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NOMIE.

Sub=cibe: finifing the figure 5 aiter thoir
namo wMl boaz in mind that the=r te=m -wil
-%apiroat thé ond aitRio proct"=~tb. Eafly,
remittancw= adsrbLa, as thore in thim no
)oas of any rnmbmr by tho stopping ci the
paper.

A mONsTER AQUARIUM.

Bore af aur MmmioRxs' readm aveii
aqurims f hoi an;but nan Of te'9
vo hin, oer a= flu-Lago euongh te b.

callocd a virale, liko thst iu the New York
aquarium in tha groat motrolitaz City cf
Axuorica lu Ihis aquatium thoro ame many
intorosting i-amaties of flsh, vblch it iwould

Rie impombtlo for our roaders ta e ansywherc
ciao om this continent and at "cr t-w

places in tho varld. We 'vil! try ta duiseibo
twa or threo ofitheza, and fiaot that wbich ýs

=od the irbaba, but is iu r«Hlty a BeAngs
DoiphIn or -white wholo. The an0 in the
aquarium roïcrred ta wua a native ai Canadà
unuil naturalise,! in Noew Yrk Mny
monthe voie arpont befoe it vus aight A
lino of pilai vus drivea &=nu tRio auttae af
a dScp bay t=ziuànting in a u=mfW river.
Tià val iras two muil la lbngtb, suId e
bigh tido no loir thst it wva uflIîul wab.

xmad ta let tRia whalea Mr!= aTrirt into
the Risy. It vas serd xnontha inut2» om-
&traction et the trap bdofa e agent CI thes
aluarium wus re-wardod for bits in rt
ing, but at laug a mchoa of thM 7

wasdrveninbdo tha efautLE66 su-d on,
tho ial of ho tie thro of ç alft

pzisan and socarod. TLay wmr at on=
put into boxelinod with ues vood and hurxlod
foraniarby spciboata and train ta NOW

Yok ry anoc athonai ai! uoo -
dition, bsving beau wem days and i nghts
ont af the valer. Ris future zoadenco wa"
a tank &bout, ninety fcct, in axramfor=cr.

ad hch ho wznt thedligbtol thé
iitez» who Io ta mca hlm. Wo. si. a

is principal io as colavbiri -wem tlixav

nuMriYGsBEiKAs

into Iris t=%nk by tho buatid. In Fol-. tI iisu- bulp but ruais. tii. wis-
muary Uns the, tank requlurd ta o b and= mtlm iwho-- &Uaalliesdim-
éleauod, andi ho vus boxoio ita th* ont, ud eonderful crogtozu thoiere
air s=d thô fauX iater drwzk- 00. ja c'x o existnce omzc4ý, a~.

'Unfartnasay the, fimcb viter mu mtrelwlio the. bouse!d bea fan
Omo tvCety doeoos baw<.r in tempo, bs it eon4l th iiacove
att»aod nil£fi th* systore tob è -o--
animal& &ma, ain a fewlays thé

rOu. 1 to orthlm iubmt ~ . i
èspsa, bolm~er, baiaro - biu . " Th atzu -.. aevus «cuppLaby miather of Ïho snti ~ ~
uptdea, anti to guat inafe =&ber c wa- uttWn d~-' o ar C=~ qbri

veenc.veclveho auttr>:ft 'modaloly Now 1 vaet tàay a~
caverai in rusm in U21-d taRi erat.-tira ta 0iadoeat. «fuk e.

AmCo thor tutmto-atig *rmladtlo fore 1 T f&~irthxr Tboy rte h= ad
Lii thé meNs ulda pomma& .c M- Cam tu 110 voz ta -mr beiézçw
folI dugri or fzeliooe Whva= thp %bey have ua i W..mmutuatt7

blrinsthoyrdausittt Ib ai- mt rp thie m -t-

fwais ma4r-a fem rcthro-P ame ana thmebfru 1'Té axe UM ta

Caé poathi Didlat=&m t 't* V01%irata drmnst. tbil-jti
ofga Ilào peft ý %tlm th*bc stl ai q prss

ag,4;min thé tL tso t thOg nu* IMM ¶'oe bfl tua'eftl -'" f,

CI"±11 th 'Goa 1 am utrog emoegb
telt;alonc altagother. x vint t= ate moderate dinkora, drink if yonw,rnl

il Yeu must, but dca't you Uneo te tell thmo
yugmon that yonu t thoin a gaod exemple

frwdo yon know?
I wu onoe in a tmw in Nov York and MWr

a hmLthtt iras building, vith a reYMI uperb. ay=motrl spirn. F=o a wmail
windair, W1gh up, & plonk was pusbed out
about ton frtod b old by ropes fasioeo
withim. AgainIsa- am -- got ont, of tha

wmdcir and stop right or that platform with-
btfaDing. Hoir msuny of lou conui do It r
Hoy mnyofy=? Sisf.2OtId-
walkhal6a e bzn.Ho put bbin Atd on bis

knoos sna looked daim and hlloed ta the
nin. No* that mns oonia stand oni that
platform, =ad aïa, but if i bsd sot ray foot on
thst pl&tforzn, the mmet 1 =vi the dénth of

13ô iot ei I = a, wda ha»a sono a
Itanlft *t hopit. o logfc, no argninon,
li n 12 no goulus Sr lutoiicet ôoonl

bs-re h m. I omld flt bdl rqaolf.
0iw tIa3Y, air, it yon cmn stand on thatplak

tonya ti jou ua.st =a a poiod mEpioIW2~ yan 2fioc mabj your enoonragnu3o to

~noeds bo thpl cffences ccma, but eôno thal1 iabyvboarhoywcm. !YoutaLtbayo=ng
=4h tbt Y=u W-t hiu a gadcatb~1dq you huaiF If t1tate vàa12& =

it i -awè ziaýo-for 7tu tu a ot U.

=PC-~s*nib sud you tuli Mm te a llbc yourfomanpio. -I 1 at bbc the o Idk afih
bMý"hé =ry& «'DWnt bo a faod, I have

'-ualkod it far tcn ye:a, &al i l mS4; aowt
ult wm&-t y cq o taw MY

la yor ' t8-et intoa
-C=tl--tepthnxt-nou-

&autbcr--eop in a madro±way-dna'g-ai
on theo coftro, aud crash! ho goas to &,struc-
lion. Dia Y=n irt bi:na good em 1 0

*bom yau~ia not taeinto amatun
ILO' dmmSbetiroan jour 1wUigbta.ý Do

jan 'd=ir tauo that Y=Ir~ -an, 41Yan ame
aQIma good oaplo, =1=a jou haro

uxaioa his ~bltie, and tRiat tka a

-lftrno saudotia te b*,o ihaomat
oa a Ib in Dmozý 4Q aao who
W*«Ugaie p4odg9 h3ii f to apsud ma raaay

IaL
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2 NORTHERN4 MESSNGER.

Temperance Department,

(For tRt MEoscNGa-
J IM ANDERSiN'S l.EQAZY.

"Thi i$ what 1 call liberty,' cried Raw.
lings, ee he issued fort), from the tent andi
ata.ed ga-zing ever the vide expanso uwater,
detltei hre ayd theère with iland, which la>'
le-fore ' e eamp)

A vory gre'teestue figure La prosentotd as lie
st-ood tha-, with biR hon4et' &ad þlda'.
fare, frm whil beauned a world of content.
Ment love and a good ahare of wholesome

hum r Ta look at liai ith ais high-
crownaeil twenky -five vent chip sîtraw ht
iith ita prdigioS brim and rudAiy-out,

ventilators, bis planta of mary tchei, yet
cleana, airy and conifortable wti , Lis coarse
fiant-el %Lirt and htge brogan shoes, no une
would take him ta be a man of high standing

in aientifir cirles-that great capitaliste
eagerly sought hi» advlire in regard to gi.
gantic speulations and mininig develoqpinents,
yet to it was. This odd-looking gemus vit-i

h eario-comic asport was none oather t-ln
th. famoIus geologist, Herbert Rawling.

I wa happy in being the friena cama-
panion of tis gifted man, wose intellectual
endowmnxts were as surprising as his genuine
simplicity of manners were captivating We
had just ene into our first camp un the
ahores of a beautiful lake in the noriierr part
of Ontario, aiter having rowed Our suiff a
distance cf twelve miles, and after pitching
Our teut, mking thingsnug, aud putting on
aur rough-and-ready campmg dote, whenc
Rawlings gav.o vent to the excmaution whch
forms the openingsentence of thias nArraive.

"This as whatIcal libe rty , and although
T am a free-born subjert, with my rights,
priveleges, et-e, y never fitIly 'eadize the
benefits of that groat bou until 1 cau shake
myself fredy in an old pair ol pontalkeothese,
and have for my coront a batie tLhis," salid
ho, holding aloft hais great rude straw bat
"Now," contint-ed ho," h cannot people

an citiles and towni wcar ats like t-eo ?
Thee i» th bigla crown whiri aturd epace
for ventilation, and the broad brim w'hi
throws the whole fane into shade What

ouda b more comfortable for hot weather t
Yet, I'il be bound, abould I veuture to appear

oun the staets of K- -wth t-his hat on, I
ehould be a lau Lxing-stock, and in order
to avoid .hat cofort, I should be
CoxmpcIlled to leave it off. by doing vich,
I sarfice my laberty- b-ome a sot of

• A slave t- fashion.'* eaid 1 laughing at
the droll carnetness of My frienid

" Exac-tly -<r, you msy fay, t accial pro-
judiree." replied MLaiigng

" Well, you know,' aid I, " saciety lnu
citira dimanai a b.etter ahaped hat thau that
you bold l Vour iand it neelds more beauty
of desiign, mare eleganw of contour, more-"

"Ah' there you n." lasughed Rawilinga,
" eautv before romfnrt e N. w. the moment

yon altr theshapo of that bat the comfort
depar-t, Thecquestion arises, ichitlaet, for

normty t-n bicome a -lave to its preudiab in
tavor of beautLy. or to enpy £h liberty oft

rmorfort ? For my part. 'li take the éomfort,
and plarng the Rrotequc bat honis heai,
be =at down a fte paci frn e cap fire,
and lapcing into silence, contemp ted the
frying pan, an which a lusty black Ilhaled
prodipouly. and sont forth an apptin
odor ixto the evening air

We were alone, RWwhnga and I, on a tour
cf exploration, following up certain rock
formations. As the nature of tio Surey

dAmnsaded as:crtam aranount of aoereoy, -n Rae
arranged ail .<r camp quipag o nial
(baing a place .or eerythmg, and net too

rmch o anything) as to ride:r tbc services of
anatteudant aneoesary. We m-ors-
car, two ni esapor, andrwll l theé
domestie dutica f out-door life. Otr *nae
cedar kiff--RmDå to cirde -vwa, -so iaragud

- omm" date aur b mad eave
broomu for sogrs Jp eaivril

pangO: plac. il.t-ol uat -t.
took W oagto

ra:1 fiou 4eto niaOirrn nliei ts to 'i • ~

son.coo br onk&d «op 1»i

err the watera3a<âatohofraks 'swem

explored the surroding part&abW wure
goernad by nofo:iali routine of arton, andil

wro thns nabled ta eb ox>aacc the sweets cf
untammeUllod liberty. tho aort cf liberty that

can only be experienocd by a nomadloxistence It ix uncharitable. Did you not notice who huad, during ono pf hi&geological riamblei, mnde
i nauros vast iolitudo. carnent he was F" theo q4tanco of a farmer by the Dame of

There was nothing my learnod friend more "Oh yes," aid 1, o e was earuest enough , Mle erconim who had stato' that t he
enjoyed than ti pumult of his calling under but so arrogant, obigoted, I ruay hy." ministee who usually nduel, ' the aervia-
nuch cironmatances He gloried in the free " Thit isno fault of hii." repliod Rawlin g, wasaich anIinap uonnotbtro would be no
unshine of heaven, and preferred Its storm» "but rather hit misfortunu , hu idmplyliaka meotingaouthis day, whereupo t Riwlings. an

an d windto the sporiflic atm.spher if citie. education, te render han porbaps .0 very was hiéanitom oauch emergnotes.voluntoer
He wa net a strong ani having, it i fo.re.1, parCaun ut a goulogist, aud a perfect Cheter- od to - spek Io toho - poplo. l1 tuok i-

injunred hi-cons tion by intenne study; but i nd deportmnnt." toxt fronm the fourteenti chapter of St. John
wbat lie ackedphyioally was morn ".n com. I oould nut but admire my friand à line ut -lt L et your heart butroubled, niother let 't

pnstedfor)y hi mental cultivèam. Ho argcment, at lnce no charitable and Chrin- beafraid,' Thodisorse'wuafuuof tho moIt
Soknowdged to b one of the mosit pro. ttantke. and wast glad to drop the aubjoet. oomforting assuraneSa of Christ's continual

found scolar» so the ago. Any Hubject bu There waa one thling about lawlIngs that prcenoe with, nd watehfulnenverthos who à
thought worthy of inves tion ho probe Iaa I shuld have iked = impzovement upon, confos Hisa name,--that ho matter bow dark
it 'Vwere, to th W beYock. Tho study of and that was Ia.camp drois. Ibths matterY wa the way or.tolsome the journ" of Aifo, X.o
Dlvlnity had been hIa Lrt love, but hi» con- Icardd hia love of =rdom into oooontrielty, long ua wu woro With h there wus ne
troted chat and feeble vocal pover had I thought. Theugh acrnpulualy cleau-for necessity fertle heart to bu troubled or airmt
thrown him, first on civil engineering and ho bathed dafy-yot, while clad a soen when Those living apart trm Christ lad every

nailly on gology, in which cience ho had irut introdued t-lte roader, and hamner m reason t bo afrali ; thoy had no fuun-
rien to t eminence. He possesd other hand, with a soldier's haverack lung aCeras dation - whoion te bwld thoirhope. 1airth
accom ents aiso, which rendered him hi. 1hualdner, it was nu wonder le woe possessed no cnlimty duo enough to
tie nioSt charming of companiaon. Bridu frelquently talur for P.trgm.pp.he wundered uterwhelm the tranqunhty of the Chn-
boing a very encycloptdio f gene.i a- off aluoe aaiors farm lota followiaîg up the tUis hoart. Christ's promuse not to leavo
formation in art, literature and sceince, hc ru- furmatiou. lie wea Often asked by the us comfortlcs., andt to stand by Us in the hour
was a elever artiist anid passionuaely foud f frannera if he wantod work, when he would I temptation, was a aufficient refugr tu au

muxie 1 have seen him txp s;ud inly as we begin to enquire about the wageo, and wiether trials for every one ie beeved in iHs Roly
wsuaneP ibmugn the Woods, and Jifting him ho wuld get "plum dutf un Sunduya if naime, and follow Hiogonousprocepts, Christ

geological hammer, xclaim, "Hui,: laiten h ired out, andater cwn..crsing awfiuTo the Often ehinlUdTt hri Mlkiat«rr bo Ufilcted
to him ' " and as we sitood in silence a flood fariner would begin to find out that it waas no with ivers gnevou.ibetions of body and
of melody would issue froum the thiroat ut oome urdinary tramp Le was talking tu, but a nort of estato, but so aure as those affheted onues truet-
songster hidden away anang the maples, and " auge! unawarea. -e to Bis 'wil), so cure würe th ono da7
ho wtililsten enrap t the miatchca lu the cHFwher h d was brought to see into the Infinito eidnom of
harm'nîy as it po forth m ita noent mach steemed by tho poor. d inistered ther over-watchful .Father who worketh all
and cien souree, like melodious whisperinga to their temporal and epiritnaijant. thing to the oventual welfare of Hia chuldrenz
from $he great uxknn wn roalms, wooing the believed in activa Christianityan& that n "fl 'hi little meetiig-hons wus crowded wilh
soul .wards in an cestatie flight ta its im- stomach was a mlost ecielleit tm for a the neihbonngfLmiliesformfles around.who

mo , goal. That's tho pure and unadulter- sermon. Anting upon this belief and con- hal aia been ntified by Miles Anderson uf
atd nt:io rf heavt," Rawlings would say , sdering himse a humble laborer in lui t .. nga, inntion tao conduct the servw.

the'sbg in c po , by the great Alc Wise Mater's vinyardhwentinto th hwhways T never loved my frend more than I did aft, r
HinueMl and tedi to Iisa own glry" aud byways of the lowly poor: ut of hi& th. =unple service. His serroon, though de-
Then le would give the-name of the sogster good douds in thi respect, no mn can fullyv livered with the utmost calmness, tid in the
and theclss to whicha ho beloocl, and an te.tify, forhiszighthand ke neot hat has sWt ,umple language, was a mnasterpiece, i'
accoutant of bis habit, etc. things in left performed. The-recipients oflus b t am nx ly arry I carnot convey a better ideit
natu4&-whethSe it -were tho overlasting rock, wer told by Rawlings to 3hank the ofItthan Ihave. Itwas asytobservethat
with theirunWthomablomysteriaes,thenighty Great- Givaerand no, the earthlyntrumrent. the coç"grgtiuu was greatly impressed with
woodiands with their vast archives of botanie He always said that a religioun tract tho eorvie, and I have no hesitation lu asayime-

and t.a t dor, the m * -wingd came ta the noody with -a -\botter grace it Wall bu miay a# da befor auch anoth- r
Cretre'that the atir, .furry and from a bag of potatoes :or-the pocket praclier will il the reading-desk of that hum -
inmectribee of t, the wonder 'of the deePi of a garment than the ba.ro band ,1 i tmg-houno.
or th stupendos glnes of th fi ment- and when ho put a waru ooat'pbu shiverin Mdes Anderson, who locked up the building

wero Rawling the ever-revWring taes shouiders, he would-say. e t"hativeth ti&' and put tho e e sin his pocket after the con-
for plhtacn all is re8 roiea it this coat died that we might' livô '-a mbort gregatwn had e t, inited Rawlings und me
was Lis delght ta trace in the meancet as in smon, buta very powerful tie. . tu Jus farmhuuso for danner. I formed a very

the est cf cr 'ted t-ing the &Mgning The reader must pleaso parioirny lenghty favurable opinon of Anderso from ahis ap-
hand the Creator. With deephannuilit, i culgium of myiend. Itis wl' he haould pernoe auanners. lie had a fine cpen
spite whattho World calledi hW iarng, he know what an excellent maxi - this Herbert oruntenance ; but what I remarked more. va».

wou duntly -l1ore the darkua that Rawlinir was, as It -will onhaneoAhe interest lus bnght Oyes, which hal a depth of honelt v
obcndai vision. The monrt, e of wa -gam about ta relate. and efection u thm. Tiy were oyez <me

penetkated inta the mysteries and hanai. Dingmy : acquaintance with utv frimad 1 coula look mIto and fæel thlat thy flsmh-d
workof the Great Creator, the more conscious jad b a witneffs tcoome v*y tioble deals forth the boama of -' honest ,oul lia
ho became of his own ignorance ; and at time on isL prttha hadiluencI&edS good tn le . hOwer, bore sig-- of long wear and
ho wq m my thougtf dlv. " Perlaps it wer destin of others in a remarkalsle mann . t-H ' smac},M 1 -f hanorAble poverty . ameti
b't- wait' bywhÏ h meossium tunder Indee ay u ha liad nd my> ho o. tIr botter cloth tan Itauiwng,.

sahm toam-., indl, I have aft-eu destin>' by ponting out at a.Very critc li çanmp. But to-day m friendwasdes-
heatq4lim ay-that he looked forva4d withfi a period of mylte-wbei 1 wsalIm t Mwampea d i hi Sund'ay cloies. Dow admirble le

livelyj und trustful hop. to the time whean, lu tho of m .s & -rin cn:·thly looked omprd to b appeatuance in Lis camp
raxiedIn incorruption, he should experience aspirtIo andè Ineilappètiteb-the haigher .gs We accompamied Farmer Anderson

t-ho ve:iiainofChrtapromti.that "What andi ble m tionsst th through a part f tho ne'ghborbood wo had
we w not,herewo shallknowlhereafter" carthly gr»er:ofi an. Thre-ias something not yet visited. It was exceedngly p:ctn-

P ! oipe ne of my Iearned friond'a moSt about my rindx a unasumingtsnd gentla maque. i never beheld so many rocks jumblet
traits s. his uneffcd simplimty mannrem that - drew every one to hin 'ap tugether in such confusion.

of m 4r nd the total absence cl egotsumu or irresistibly -a:3 treaitingly. »HEo w as n vrv Surey,* ni , ad n a An smn
ortenblion in his convercation, w1bihier it was citadel of comfrt, u ihçs IL bewilde. tRi. caniiot be a very goua agricultural rm
upon h.n oe acnn-place tubjeatr, H Andhaaed .'1e-as at vere, ' , 1 , th an.
leved thoe oci .y -f young peuple, aud did and r.t awhile, and then go on na way r- Weil:, replied the fanr, uit is nr.t lia:
net think hituaf tue profound ta conerse for îinuug, refriahed and mngorated by t-mely xagd farming oction around here, butt
an hour with a farmr's lad about crops and advic upon a vital matter, or a kindly ad- till it is a ,o dea% better than it looks. 1 t
kine I wax struck ane day with hi. grat moniton and warmng, or pmhance, qome ingobdfor md andicattle. Sheep can ftd a
coiidernaon for another's feelin when a more ubxtsataal and in the ashape of a coi or Uving amon e rocks ad bruah till far into

g n at a v:i ahsring that a cruset Hs Chrania zeal though un- Lle fa, an even aiter sn fuaL. tiey can
ut those miner chal' obtrujuvc una ry deep and eerne t -, and ité at the nderbruh. There's % good deat

huntxng for iron," came to us and infbct-d aftea ni the alcntnght, mttxng by our lonely fut rh gram turown among them rocks, and
upon pou Rawlings a vory lmnghty h camp-fire, bave 1 list4e te Idascalm yetpower. shc1 thnvvowefiwhoer.there a rocks."
concerning what le (the stranger) n fui dia 'us uapon the Infinito Majety ut . where do y'ou .raia the fodder re-
about iran cm. He explaina in a most Him tu whos " hands 4re au the places qi ad for thet throu h t-o winter . You
tedious manner how irmferonat quarta of the earth." Mas theoricoe too g the =net h MICI.
could bu detocted among Black Jc And a creation of the vast universo, and ta -ma That% seo" as:d'Aiferson, "but its n":
groat many mare absurditios did ho dbeLier destiny cf man through Goa* arvelUl :alrcs onny ndred acres; I have

himxself of.-tin ' no doubt, that Lin vast schema of rodemption, impreaaed me , nty acrs.or good pajas here and
nowledywould surprise Raw- eply and I have cen that hç gO to got ï Ivig eut of i

cga and .or may own oul lings was a ordained by Go to - W ontind img elon th1 oad, and
sc ly e m y, and to smila spect:iar and'remuaal mansion upon MM camo -e topu ca , a wrdr' A:.ci'eia qilt» =n cxinv v»ieo<f'tl coti

very ny and cklin notbr direction -not by fine rnotoric frem the pulpxt somu .- k a xnsgu on mo conn -
than the speaker. But Rawlings sat as as by the saubtle and nostntarous ry. The viw was m nt .T tho left

thouh overy word ho board wa, soumn logie is dail Uy torcturse with humble ax o appomllong setch o0 Mt9 "
d loked with a pcrfeotly compotm3 coan- samong whom it ws his almcst daily . in g i i acation,

tonanno into th self-opiinna peakrs lingur on lua scientific oxglorations hile a aB directions ato:d ft iaire noemed
Lace. Whacxa tho mua hlad lmaia speaking ocaed tocary bahna on his pai -i ,nQdag roinso.f ocks, brush

ibiron frros rockairont pmoboepperifereos any appartnt offec lbavo Seen severa in r Al we traeed the
i t, r agwligmsrtrely renere-that stances of this, but none more remarkablc odidow and thin stop a

t-' Uocd wyvas indoeed a moet perplxng t-han the nc I am ahout to relate, which - taro at itt a while, a
xtnd . a hen, aftir the man's departr. verfies the promise cf Christ to Iis followr S1aidy> WC caeno to t

:9 r a hic»tlits nl a absurd tal, whn nigh two thunsand yeazs »go, He arsihoani.. 'ert It w a beit gt-,r
inend rebuked me yandi saidZ, "Lo i umwith yonu alay, everi untothe via dwl&h we were g

" de dra 10110V, -ioo man h an."u : at:rws. Mrs Ade:on

right to a-u owa theory in regard too w c r- ommnca Ono giodous July mot-hwt in her arm wuleomed ns a eul'
il m:-n a=crca of the carth, and 7rharcas wo ag on the shoroet a mantlke In enpori '1ivskowhwt

are noo of un always caorct l our oo- cf tho back townshipa Ontro. It vis he it"gla to see ui.wrie U$la =e~ct FI tisa coel a"ixcsn ngo -i! Iz kaakn hoc a..i
et*luiapn sci m4#er, and so 1 SunIAY, antd after breafut Rawhng and I ,,aUCS"7 7 ber f""

observed so:c rougitrtatha ucatterod Itiough walIct a c ,le of vvis through the wooda-toa
titis Vuen' loquob,. .1 am disposod to ho atten Divn serv.i in .an unripret-ase!'

.e' charitabl owardx him,- , f have mueting.owse. I wa. suw- rprised
er a ood opnon of m . fr. though cur arvaI to se. mny fme u go up t -Ther fperaca X .engr says tihe zn

cridantly a very uneducated mça, ho is un cadivg-dsk andop fs erlea or ho hadiqur-tr of Vhginia ai h-l nehd t* Ü&oaor. .1
obervant or.e, and du anoura entfor not mentino to.akbonaila going to "sj.ayk hundreo cf thoe.> pesthilnt og.alt whan.

his rea in the pursult of knorledge under tothe , iale." sA ho called it. I afterwarda Wo now fUI Pcaitèred ih vrery on
difBculties. I nover maIe f- m of such people. lre t-bat a day r two prehions Rawings throughout the Stato."



NORTF1EtN MESSENGEF, 3

Agrieulliural I3opartment.

l"EEDING Yffl'NG» CALVI*N
.lV a, Ltt..ta star., fimbl. ixilk tu tilt, tepst

f.'uJ fur theine ait aî.d tlic mîont natural
- huttaYOUig ru infor tht, oWl ti d.,, d te

îsn>uunjieritlr.that vnio in tu prtJvemt
lo.. Liatural nutbodl Ltutuig te 'flu,uuu .lsry.

guen of tAi., 17nltad Statas%. TArim uat=un meo-
tiud Ar. unly practioabt isamxuuig the, brecdmr of

F..tbi~udtdandi i.i.t-Tlrivc. .au, al-i if
.u.brooduvr uftîgla blod ilocateif lua ary.

ii.g ditri, abjure zui i» valuableu, i.s g1rtt
.. a"e,vssexy ti>. bu ahuulri fixairi u.'îv nlki
1wrgur thoni tntu mmutlis. After tiait vlwro
t>.. tatf may Aic ted upoz. thie esklie iit nd
*.uavv*d Ur flaLiiev bruul. Iytti au cxuulleait

l.anuo uf gruWling a iP' riii inal. In twQ
.,l,îtll thie .it ýII ill i oA . ai an eelei
.urt a bu rtvaýdy fur tu m"dfisti iet. .AMi

if th. calf i te b.. tauglht te drink, if . botter
t..J. t.. ehu fn ina.ortirwvoL.uksb. It

a.Uii. casa.. eiii. uth1aL ugo deiln iabr, and
th..Â,uw wiIl gie nmtntik tiarough the tics.
-iithau. if tli>. %pil! in liernulte tu r.îrk loger.
'V. t"îlk bjeuig Lad %'.arm frum, tii' muther,

tI.a A-i wxll aire a growth nut porceptxbly
.Ltkruxat truli Uuu, tint ruçak», *lbs bigudeu

.,l ulualdlar th, reu r=a ut z% dry ytard,, wxt
.littit hay- or *gntss to est, tlxri.L it mnay aarly

.1. '.d.,p iti ire>. tton.t" an. Jow ai cud, A
.. nas.l fl>.ld uf grn.% i. tsutinnier ùs ori

1 botter.
WIon tise tirne coie fur feotin i.kxz mulit,

th, Prttua.rmay 1,.. uui, abuuna nutrip.ons. as
the- ne; ralk by adding it te flux iead gruci,

riiud, by boilAm.g at pint of fla ed teni d a pin:1
.fJVi nmeal in ton tu twelvo quarto of waMtcr.

3Mix tis An aqual parta witb Bklim milk, and
fred beoud %ariny. LUt tixe Cam have it4 fia
tWice per duxb at regulur fimnie, until six

o.. ntxs olai. uring tAi Lina teac it Ate at
a few oite, anud in uase of a teudency te our,
givi, for a moal or twi, im th"sa n.k. auart o!

- 0arre whesrt fouur. sormetimnes =%Yot Myfr.
lmort, eanel. It mil bW I'ýrcciYed tisat the
.,l - ItAit flax goed eill inade gudthe lsof
the .-reasa, in the ailt,- -in faef Atmii a ration
'se rAtAi us mAIL itielt, and we 1 vfacc u cadres
miid Upur. ilt qnite tle tial u! eStIveb unI
waith the dam Wu bie aiusuel idfiarx s

.dznmcmxl tu irutIt thle g-rute! te nix Wexit
teu ilk, and it lira promxd anx exellent

-"nmnbinaAoi -Cor YVct.azI Lir ÇtorLJour-

GARDlEN FERIZERY.

(buî.. nt the preailing fmn si n rAie florieul-
ttu-0 rai rld of fixe ay Ar. tAit "ultA'atiun of ex.
-tv' f-,rnpç, rither in 'oniservatoriei or in the~

'IweIing-h u aer glassxadces or in War-
'lin'r '-mu Thi-, o'f courbe, dtevolveu. montior

'.uu-are' on tAie owuer, nlcuai a gardener in cm-
1l'-yM A for fixey uroti consant atteutsace, a
4ay'. nlele'-t in wateriu.' thcni froqiicutly

I'Iigl.tag adi their beautfv loi thoe Lr.eson, anid
snMftimf, e" de8troy7ing tisoi altogetiicr.
Atante, fnr tht!sp deliratte and AieutAful plauti.'
ia sure index nif a re'rvin Aumntbetuc cultiire,

,w tiri heacty exiousts cutircly lu form., iaL-
- t thie ad of imy rertrinous W ei preduo..-

by <'<.1r rafta =utely it As net <'Tor ilx
Who amu nffu'rd to krop a grernhouse, Or wlios
-famestie or usniaarrangcrn.m til Permait
hun ta do-ntù,th fix uoary fAune te thea çr6

O'f thie plant4 tixaen Yet if As Dot rrailly
neccrsmryto have a grocliue in eider a id.;
duligeinu fui. tnxury, for thora art. Iarèfe nlumy-
hersa-f e -%iutfterne. baxth nsative nxdetir,
ulaxaxh are quito hardy and ezu ba' gern itr

thec opon gwdau ard loft cnt ali wihtrr
The M.rvaAirg idxa thnt ail fêu'ro ue b'

grnown inxpont sellaa ndand, er if gyn-ru in the-
-iP4c biaxdr. fluat I telxe.at et grat trreubie nue
feto bc maide of surà mnats'insl, fit a.

Ian i'rdn&-ý soi!. fira a qaiiv leten to a
peevxmc it isfrr" fren sun-nl uxauarn

wVu ha"e a tonXcI obllctirS of Japsuesa oxd
*'-zlier hardy ferus grewinvan ax basrr ni lxrtvy

'<'a AI tAis foot cif -a batik nfras-ti fixes or foeui
t..-t hagli. on thac top of Whlth a Mesabri>-~.
!bcste ast saine shad. on the bed bcew dûr-
lig the lhatte t fhxday. and tUa ý1tiaf

anart} sdgrw luuntiy , andaze bnzcýi
1-V aul visitera

'~A ile t ubbemuaa-Y ciV oaomscn
erunteod for thair caltzrctxon , w. la-rn noit

M urilu lin fil notittry thai iir realiy &ts.
fai'tary tubcr it W-ami aupplted %%ïth 0, et P

at& dmlu pb-n takoQ th> iAil

<' nur suaiumer ==xonflif ~ats fia. omqirr.
tl".'l3y iIxS. sitancset cfwih ifito lapsei
anti the moxture in the~ uoil ii -roodypi!

d41: ovA. &'Id if thora Asin thuag moe
nua tihan aiaubber tu torum, At 6. Mowiug

th. reoto Io boume dry. Il fi; tâ e4ke e
anayïituremut un ffout st ia deairable ta hav'e

sra iry, or t u. mnroteaypla Wlieh
grutar vau rueha, the tt4,îumoh lîod bu amu-

,rt' , lit. tL, -L.£ Lr i'd UI)>u, il ai ifs natural
le!, and nover- riaisuat above At Stance am-

6VU4.Uiulaw .v'dfut, alva iaid ou thes bus-lun, lax
____i altitu u ktcuji)lg tAie soit cool ,

b h In = bi . iueetk3ux. for xi tie
tsto-ce# art. ntpuaad tu Ait tull rayu r.of tine iiu;,
flic. bot>uuz., grt-aly lit itoti, and giva out iAs
uîcaf. at uiglt, uluini aus pgither unuaturai
,.'i&dltfiot tu ft rixs, tut, asi aiment everv uIna
iay ijara muiuti-,, til, 1 abruatis of ferni* tu
ge..rllly, If isutalwayo tl.ecoolest, part ut thea

W.vd.. Ut raigILa.
JAny ut oir latdy f.-.aid» who aidmire, tise

luiniy phuth, o'.' avîn aU border prutk)ctsd
b~ tisa altil, au ut ebru. at over ît, not

shadeod by ut-r4 iaunng feinge, nxay indalgo
lie; fastes by nxa.ng a collectin o! siuua ut
oîrr bardy andi nativo feruhs as. grow An ber
noiglbrlioud- If a border îihuded by shrbeï

jeu nut t> ho ha, tho nortl, mido ut at tenoe or
building niUl aniwtr thopurpo.e.

Tiecr- ri'> y bu dug UP fs-on thei- native
habitut sud trunpaxuiod auto thse border- nt
any fAune dux-ing tixa r.mc', cure boiag
firien tu lift than wJJJh a gooti supply of rot,
aakeepiug tiion from *e ij~dy ThAs AId
mont semiy doue by lai~n t loa lu at basket
and covcr g theux wi tIlsp mou ais tlcy
a=- tairen up. Atter fley ar ltted in tise
borda_, fiey tihoula ha alibem supply et

W9fc In. tAie autuma., after thie og hie
dieti diw, tbioy aleurid have a covering et tue
er flarc Anchesi of Ieuaw, W-hi ut An se-
mioved eur An the spriug.

£Ll aM zur nutivea peeAea ara qnuto rare,
a. a: siesstd ut great beuiuty , huuxfau

f or fe wAl gve mmux1y a pleasaint and
de1i~htta a rax i n tise woocis, sud their
mxltivaxtion wil well repayany'Ittlo trouble or
fatigue An obfeiig tixeu.-far-ps9 .Baur. .

- Iii. ~lon-g damr Ain ixupeuxirits saia swea for
SPECIFIC FOR INSECTS AND MILDEW aaie us hiai appeà ta me fa knou w-lat

Fb7 ORCHÂRDS. rineôet fieycai, vas best to sou grassed

Prof. O. Thiomas as -- Insozte and ml -ana. iii ausuner olf Brm Oracne! ai Âin
dews, inuirious ta thi. c5nve ef àeeaânugesu -sdansaa, efraeisun dfe-aa

s-oteats, eau bic kept inu suibjoction or de~vs-ygaaiea e confismai in my vAow by
ts-uybdb Il froc of e a culiblnatioa of limaee epreu eda bserer pele iatsu

asidsipus.Taire et quxckoesun lkealimo, ra sul ite aa and take the chiea'oee of
four pars-t, sud et cermuon fIowers et suxlp us- ti, ,smm,,, I tui ii ,i pa7. t, pieu' fi,
onc pust (four pndi etof 5ir t e tipeck et tuubi, Ia aow fie gram s=d dlerer

et lue),%rosk up the Lume in ait4Ublta th togeJ= s.ad oariy as the. eas eau b. goffen, e
trxsgheoalphurwitl mn ma tightoeelAo gm.te w cndrrert

isbesf>' pour on tbeni enouighi bbiling±-- . 4«ateîcia 4gweZerst
r.lakofhliie tea upovdar. coVes- in thvc M Sxz. arr.Th cts-y asui Far*isaya

eaum a n us as the. rater As pouxrea on tui a'whetresah "Nogatsdanisepmil
mz.loSn irise an mobet exoieu=t w&ewa for or- thtÏnýasert:nent of izal fruit -Arnno4 b.

ohiard fs-oe&a.,i ves-y ubdeuliaproen tVu,0 gyowa in At, and euly txeme w-ho buave bée
bugAit oupor fros,.te cave- f< ouudi li~gîUul and plauted tic ville Or-fs-cin its
fia fer= aga~ ext ~>wtin outthn tuay littie spot amng fie aLlier collectea Soea,
casca Paý b.» for catestu t.fscg e thup~ rcaly undcarauds Iuot ma*i ean lie
AprAl. nxa=y dbcasta..s.t obtaincd front a wua patci et gmoxisat.. 131.
fie for -- y aurtions trocefa amd&uxldevw inte causa Las-go fblgu cane Aie doue âz*t-utu>-
orchrda uxrrs7, ifsi matsaisU siould MI livé pr'eparatians maria for thms tkux&ugwuhe

w-ay bue rerxdy ait hand ; it.iill bo usei qut, may do lus> eua3oy thani. A enucU opetoft
f -ris, as At w-oia lfin ieo liconxo sulpmafe of an i produce à largo yiolde soav

liaessndselai Aapoouy.Wbcre-ver duigt- beUiet. They op=n fie hesaux of itri1 n-d
Augeci limeo As qt svrf,.is sieuld b. uxieu. luallant smuti, prosauca e4siysuspTAis purtqu aboudt b. aeriauiai oves- the andbiialnx *aeiasufs-uan fa=Uiy. 1%o,

yoxmgpulait uu atr a r boans.y trouble if a f.w s-a.Zpesy bxi3Iia bave becen' pri-id
fru phida., tLrxps aor znildo<w oocus-s, cl un fixe ouf-ef.fbe-'ay plaoes mn the gardeu.-

Au ie aosnmvmhlafiohee xi.m tIný fieion £rait. sfoltloawdfust u tb-e-iee
Tiss limean zuit urr combhnaton is destina- ci iid fes-enruuu thi Wli7r5iugI

Ibva t fls~cin ntia.ay, iib qrtteo lang, but flling tn = înf-be
off sulpbixii cRa wilicin lieebypia blackburiae a- ad ,r'o tn tu>b olltio-d
tu minute bleo, bath ùm=c imnLn fnolaL- iti ut3 i in uai is givmg a
tAie liane destroya by contact lite saine tMxpgs, saOte mxlf-iwil ifece ilbs
buzrdes ifs prescuxi3Ano;donis taflacra.neil:ber or atetion sud a greef laiig an Ilrovlding
As if injurions ta coumon.vogctale 1lt, om- tiC talle, beade uialcmug t bottes-.."
oept in ece6055 tmlm th fixehAû te fia foliâaof -! -'lc old-iaicta ner cal perlxape se-

c~~orgraons. mrs whonhe atitredMt thi de of 4edan
bau3 ti pxng 0;wholelodaoi~m

Bv7 IALTau.Nsexme uznall peefbundioA. Tests aige,Dwerm, At hocanis-.
iere rômou fIxais caralen an" et. ai practai. But w-ut douAt if Af San

rimutÇ- munstaa, - fist e]L-wg," andt- 'cxtr or aOcus-red te Auna te Aide marunre. aud ho
TAie diflerena mn tlicue cluasa as pnuacipal>, wAI stara tu faed arsu te b. feld luat Ms-.
ii tl. wbmxly. in the t=5 t>ud, btdglxVofthe Acitcrmai,eo New ycerk.Aainu om . e "l
trace, sud sn mc*t as-mari. desuira fie bot, tbaiug. Ho bales stable nuenuire Ln n.otxtt

t1ýeu=, thatos h laso '-extr-a'* t-eusu aanrlosd tint <bat, t c=a ho hatmdled- as
M«Iit 1 p tmouo, sud Lance oidas- fient. O6l -s hay, .wAU keep auy tanu-eh of tiIR4.

Thbe faut As, bau'a'cr, that a snall troc w-. wit1jout "pilsag, doos neft bubt gs-ad.iatl
Rrsou' iate aari£ at ?Mit 1s-re, <una Auno beas- decaee uoaPaa-luiko 1;uubStaîk id &
itig acmaEtion moue. tisas largo one aixd4' u>Biidu-taepy aielai D.ud.

'x *im '.e Vt £rid 'umtotad ILtCai, ini helu WO saah axpen f te sou fa- arinera tira
a d&fmc yeai' tAi treô that w-as rmai! a-ion tis balei hay tn nmas*t aud eU
trianted %w-dl b. large- aafinu tien lu ther fuhl las&s et baieci mr-o Tho cheas- prifmo.
't'hehrai c e, L te largos- tie riu whbob dueitn, wl ieuiba icngpeto.

At Ix*u., Z!-uitl at-ga thox rootistr Itrasfibas - ouitng ce % Oe.1ý:î uiàae Ldehid soude
fhS iuii 4ifie UPon fica. A tr<o that hua mmvcyof aOur fsus-cui. yctlis tq = auxrly tomAi.
igeut; of fibzmnrooew-al Sraw s-osdu!yif pro- It is afte a un$fcr b euýs-s tatsmay
pMr c=r la =au un trauspSrtatioli: lui-=t fwrifýa. tatir xitf i! Aie t>t eeraixrptcr

mii whid, la dûsf1ýC=t 41 tbieo lAttla libres. air 17- uircqty g tîoàiw a t ihasse.
Tic s-cote-et làrgo 4zee. are - lw#s- ~ae r but ~iig-edbt w-ldba* 
le"< Mutilate i u 4e epo eS. ot nimu %].a-uc eltxaeesat ta thopeorrsiAc

s<,tnoe ulemain ?oeg-au atea cool orl îuàw>;tTCr ID. & Areux
a ou bby =%île, thrity tocN wAilla th=or d= liit -a ai- GeaUye fsnniag' -5cxAiw-~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~m Làtug ar*~Ia e lu*1"c .'-bt Wifbddý 'a-nr, xiii tetai pi,,

itt~osttnb 1usd. .Thoeitho nu ae 2at-oms.dligUul eooino, 'w-blI* lave Po

tiso oxperiiunc,, or tbo6e wiio, lit conaidérabie
luati tu tbomn".sveu, -bave dkwnxoamtsd thet

timal.1i truée arm the eues% 4.e buy. -

A. grirîepz ScaIEMrcaow -The, .f,çe,îti
.. 4m-raowa givreti t o1buwAng ff.lt osxui
maiiluz tawart row onx vvlentipuak ATe

41Thie iratitaid thje basfio ju ur.ended, ok
iug glass Tilte to suat>, chtitp tnfirs
fipten thrin biock ta brig, attac a audt4,ç
angl aniang thmux to an ehwUsten polo., ç

the glass th gtintsx''mya ayevé11lidtcd àil
oe.r thie fieldi, even Af Af In a largo une, ýgu4
êven the . .doot aud ban'.eut of crort willa-

~rieflptily abioula! one of lis lightui~ag

ta trrer tÀ. -ruWu, in TAie ilrae 6epaithe
fiélda aul *ctftbe euutdet etaili bisu ad
aven chicleut It«a~1c VW uax ufcial i~
iiil froua a big p.te andi Ion-, goèu

turka y tetAien. Thoe hwke.~x u ie
iitrvo 2irj Ans>kkg thefahr, xota

,Xao':tmio mue thtty re&imbbt tit.siuLJd lnp
ud tail af tAie hiaïk if Î* a»siehliK wbma

a tero<-ious- luoking ird ut pray ea bo n-
nuted f rAimm the clxiv. s0mpt$ unstwM1u. Tt

OtL]y remains te haig fthe ebjert frain a tal,
beut polie, sud tAie iuid will du tAie reat. TAie
bird will xualie tsoopi.j =x ausin té fxa uSt

mené Anuisifiirq el veusuulo heu héà liou
known te luvy-rap;dIy front ifs dàng=rus
viclnity, wh-lo ta ait*1 bArds It oas-rAs anituz.
Ca disuxay"-

Wz=u vo mmss Dowm va Gista-I have net
a donlt fiat Atigut ia fhe Aie4tfinie. Gram.
sowod fhon ua a woeU new, tixoaghiAt ixardly
startod prptbly baiers frost, and it sappear-
cd te grew but ittlo aftar that. Emm tlxa
sewed with laite s-vo ia starfing now Ladcy,
and wll stand a àJoat muci better tien, any
sprlug sowa grass potibly can. Oaits suent se
unil a eeeSsty tu hontes, tixsutIhxave fnrered

moe% owliatht =pi a ai ase gausir-
auy ry enu hf or what strrn wo xxad.

sug. 1ac s-nefir. Barstewo, et iNorwiei, Ct., a

j*1 T 1,C:

boc3itjso Atn i laold-fiuhiOried anà lui
ýahi' *M4s ma ag Q e4y,

te ~it. TAio brijght-euIurv4 wvulleu
1*S~WICh were v6r = a ftiv ya ngo,

i<r 1>wwç. as4o 1pr mrq hh ie.,uku
n.r onsrtibke w1arl tzu k-

,é'itb ploc"uipfl Uioothorinerino1ook very
pretty and will -sut a numberuof yarz,. It

taba'a Iittlz tnô, blit it -a a.
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THE BABY IN THE BftOWN than aie or beer; beeau8e they woman ail at once, daid "No, The funeral over, ail the
COTTAGE.are more fiery, and burn vi1 a 1 cant part fro baby." neigbors ent home, oxcept

Afiercer flame. Thon a lady who had no child two, more tender-hearted ad
A sahlbro cttae eood You cari understand now w'hy ren tookçth ic aif-drunkenptigtathre. tsme

on the road-side,opposite an old'lPtnghate s. Bme

nill. From the door you could a shadow had restd on the vrethed father adidc, and talk cruel to thern to turn their

smnith. roi hee dor y Cu Id môther of these children; and cd o hlm util lie consented to backs upon these tgrealittle girls
sec he reatwhcl slwlytui- wli it had grown darker every let ier havetVie baby and brin and the sweet baby left mother-

ing. The niller's fiumxly lived day.
in the brown cottage. Shall I Tni u as liS'a 1 Tebabv v,,aya old. te carry lhim riglit off; but thei Ouje of then liad b.eeu' a very
tell you hiow many were in this0
family ? Just three. i ester, or Hetty, aB eue was miller iaid, INo, iiot until to- dear friend of the mi11er'a wife,faib? us Vre.called, liad just passed lier tenth inorrov. " i and she grieved for lier loss as

Tlhere was no mother in the birthday; and firy was seven. *' Better let me take hini for that of a beioved sister.
miller's brown cottage ; orly two So young, and inotherles iiow," urged the lady. Takimg Iietty by the band,

little girls and a baby. One At firit thought, it seelus as Fur Hetty's 8ake, the miIler aud leading lier into lier
month ago the nmother's early if it would have been better repeated his "No." le knew motlier's room, now su stili and

life fetiled and flickered, as you for them Vo bc fii.therlcss also. lio% great wvas lier love foi the desolate, she shut the door, and
have sten the oigrit of at lamp putting lier aroer about the
when the oTh eas aonsumed. hchld, burt into teard, and
Youen it u aent ont, and there hf-rkn wept over her for a long
were tears and rrief o t the tune before e lie coud gei

As for the mother, ;sorroav n t want te talk with you,
whycottae. i hret bring a t e a t moter-

and sickneTs had hyade bothe b bu t Oe of"them hade at er
hearHe sd body weak. For sh aes ee sat mlewn aad coiepos-
long time before she led, a Ifed herseif. T' blindingr
great shadow rested on lier c h p h a s grievd f heo as

b afe-ia swadow that grew irha ;d r ae . erh ees, and se fixed them
darker dyoung, Butashe motherless : nodwistful on the woman's
was loving and hly, an in,\\' \\ face.

Ais own good ti mrye, the Lord lrWat are you going he
ciosed iter tarful eyes in bN do?" Ah! tnoat vas t e
thai lower thorld that Re hea'dest of al questions to
night opei then in oeaven answer.

And so cime %venît to dwell - fetty's eyes rested f'or IL
with angel . little whle on the womans

Where 'vas tie baby's '\"face and then dropped to
fater?" ear asd the floor. Raising theni
As nlt love and care for it, quickly, after a moment, se

and for bi s two tte girls \ \replied
arso? "If they'll only lt nie

1 said that a shadow rested onkeep baby, err. Wilder
on the poor nîotlier's heart- , The thoug-lit of his being
a s shadow that grew darker tuken away came back s0
every day. Suc y shadows vjd1V to the mmd of lletty
rest on nianv imearts. The that se could nt bear it.
tiller ad once been thc Ier lips quiverod and shc

mindest of hueband and the burst agn into tears
tAnderest of fsh ther . Wat 1 thouht you were

had clanged hi ? Drink! Pi . gimxg to kcep him," said thc
You know towasl wlat that ghbor.
heans. Mrs. Florearce waefto

Once hi took aglassofbeer i himu, and says sie'rl lsreat
only now a d then: no that 'h just as if he was ber

it made hum fae any btter
but realy worbe, for it pro- .- didn't know that,"
dued a hesvitcss of liad remarked the neognbor.
and limbs that wa very un- If Ms. Florence wii take
pleasant while it lasted.|
Sometime8 a hezidachie was "Lp t i very kind in lier,"
the consequence. But others ' JELI' ME TO DI .' A ATIIEIt INDEED TO THESE MOTHERLESS LITTLP FINES!" Bad Hetty, interruUtng thc
drank beer, aid h joined ini sentence, usand im sure she

ti-.. useless and unsafe custcmn. But God kimoj wbat id best baby, and there vas enougli of would ie good the i. But
After a whule, this unwliole- alîvayb. His tender care %vas tenderness left in his lieart ro indeed, Mrs Wilder,, I can't let

some stuif se clianged the over these little ones, and over 1kee> him from adding this to h.i.m go. 1 feij ust as if 1 sbould
liealthy, natturaý state of his stem- their father too. lier grief on thc day of her die if they were to take hinm

adi, that it began to crave Vue Now that baby wvas one of 1 mother's bunal. a "way. Yu downt know how 
bitter and stimulating drauiglt. the lovelicet thinieo Now it happened that làetty, H do love him."
Thon le drak oftener- whicli, sweet and pure , so entle , unknown to lier father and the1  "aBut you are so young cetty.
of course, only nmade it wo-.-e- and yet so full of infantile wvomain, had heard wliat passed 1 Alrnost a child yoursclf. You
increa.sing thcmihealthy con- joy; and ,o winning in ail lib between them. At first she 1eau t take care of baby. And,
dition, and likewise the cravi zig way- that none could help lo, ing was almost beside heref witht then, who is he be hose-
thirst that could never be %CI9- him. pain. It was as mucll as lyer keeper w"
fied-no, not even Nvith beer; This neighbor and that~ heart con-Id bear to lose lier 1 've thouglit it ail over, Mrs.
and so at tmes whiqkcy, gin, offered to take hlm when hs ,mother, and lie feit tiiat to 1 Wilder-<over W ad over again-
and brandy were taken These niother died , but lletty, who take baby also would, as sic1 and Mary and Imea do it ttil,"
lead to muin 1w a <uicker wayhad seined to grow into a' said afterward, "just kill lier.» i said Hetty.
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"Mary and you ' Why, Mary
is only seven years old," an-
swered the neighbor.

" She's a handy little thing,
for all that Oh, we can get
along, if they won't take baby."

" What does your father say
about it? Has Mrs. Florence
spoke.n to him ? "

" Yes; I heard then talking
it over. Mrs. Florence wanted
to take baby right off; but
fiather said wait until to-mor-
row.

" It would, perhaps, be better
for the baby-"

" It wouldr't be better for
anybouy," spoke out Hetty, in
a strong and decided manner.
- And in particular, it wouldn't

be for father."
" Why not for your father ?"

asked Mrs. Wilder.
Hetty's face grew . and

then pale; and her voice choked
a little at first, as she answered :

" You know about father,
iow dreadful it is. It will get
worse if baby goes. I'm sure
of that. le loves baby. And
now mother's gone,'ve thoug ht
lis loving baby so might help
ini to-t"----2

Hetty paused; she could not
speak the word that was on
her tongue-but the neighbor
understood her.

- You are a wise little girl,"
said Mrs. Wilder, laying her
hand on the child's head ten-
derly, " and in the right, I'm
thinking. Now tell me freely
all that is in your mind."

It's just this, Mrs. Wilder,"
said Hetty, her manner taking
on the thoughtful seriousness
of a woman. "Father loves
baby, and now that mnother's
gone he will feel softer towards
us all. Mary and 1 will do
everything to make it comfort-
able for him; and we'll always
kep baby looking so sweet ald
vcan that he'll love to come
home just to see him, instead
of going to the tavern when he
shuts down the mill. If Mrs.
Florence would give a nice
wvhite frock, and one with a
pink or blue spot in it, and a
pair of new shoes, I could keep
him looking, oh! so lovely.
Father couldn't help coming
right home from the mill to see
him; and who knows, Mrs Wil-
der," Betty continued, growing
warm and hopeful, " but father
might stop drinking altogether ?

h if Mrs. Florence would do
this, and not think of taking baby
awvay! "

4 Il see Mrs. Florence, and.
talk with her," said Mrs. Wilder,
as Hetty stopped speaking.

" Will you ? Oh! do, please,

and at once! Tell her that it
won't be good for us to let baby
go."

Mrs. Florence, when all this
was related to her, was deeply
moved. She lad lost a dear
baby two years before, and the
clothes it used to wear had been
folded away in a bureau drawer
untouched since then.

" The dear child shall have
her way," she answered. Then
going to the drawer, into which
she had not looked for mnany
months, she took , out three
almost new frocks, one of white
muslin and two of delicately
figured chintz, also three pairs
of stockings, a pair of morocco
shoes, and sone underclothing,
and sent them to the motherless
baby.

On the next day, the miller,
sobered by the loss of his wife,
kept away from the tavern, and
tried to settIe in his mind what
was best to be done. He had
promised the baby to Mrs. Flor-
ence, but baby had given
him so tight a hug as he kissed
and parted from him at break-
fast time, that he felt his dear
little arms clinging around his
neck all the morning as .he
went about the mill. How
could he let hlim go ? And Hetty
was good ard thoughtfaI, id
so fond of baby. It woufd brèk
her heart to give him up.

What a handy girl Hetty
is! " the niller said to hinself,
as he remenbered how nice a
breakfast she had got for him,
and how clean and orderly every-
thing was about the bouse.

As it drew towards noon, the
miller began to feel a little
anxious about his promise to
Mrs. Florence. She was to
have baby that day. What if
she had come for him alre&.dy,
and that when he went home
at dinner-time there should be
no baby to springinto his arms,
and hug him around the neck ?

In the meantime, Hetty had
received the bundle of clothes,
and with the bundle had come a
message from Mrs. Florence,
saying that she had changed hein
mind about taking the baby.

" Oh. darling . darling!" ex-
clamied Hetty almost wild
with joy, hugging and kissing
the baby, who crowed and laugh-
ed and hugged and kissed her
in return; as if he understood
and shared in herdelight.

«Oh! but won't lhe Iok
sweet !" she exclaimed, as she
opened and admnired the beauti-
ful baby-clothes, finer than
anything he had ever worn.

4 Father will be home soon
she said to Mary," you set

the table, I'll wash Petty, and
dress him in this pink slip with
the white raffled apron, avd
tie up the sleeves with bows of
blue ribbon. He will look so
sweet that father will hardly
know him."

So baby was washed and
dressed in the new clothes, and
I eau tell you he did look lovely.
There was not a handsomer
baby in all that neighborhood.

" He's going to sleep,"
said Mary, who saw. his eyes
beginning to droop. " Oh! I
wish he'd stay awake until
father comes." But even as
i3he spoke, the long, dark lashes
feli lower and lower until they
rested on his cheeks.

" You hold him until I put on
a clean pillow-case." And Hetty
placed the sleeper in her sister's
arms. A soiled pillow-case was
changed for one of snowy white-
ness, and baby laid upon the
bed where orily a few days
before his mother had slept the
sleep from which none ever
awaken in this world.

How lovely he was ! No
wonder the little sisters lingered
about the bed, so entranced
by his beauty that it seemed
imposeible to tear themselves

-1Father ie comàihg!" sad
Mdry, whohad turned her eyes
to the window.

Hetty looked out, and saaw
him erossing the road. Eis
steps were quicker and firmer
than usual.

"I want him to see baby all
alone by himself." And Hetty,
as she spoke, drew Mary from
the room.

They heard a low exclamaticn
of surprise from their father
when he entered, and then all
was still-still for so long a
time that Hetty began to won-
der, and then to feel uneasy.
qaL last, pushing open the door
softly, she looked in, and saw
her father on his knees by the
bedside, his face buried in the
clothes. A little whilo she
stood, almost holding her breath.
She was about closing the door,
wheîn he lifted his face from
the bed-clothes and fixed his
eyes on the baby. Tears wet
bis cheeks. flow fondly, ten-
derly, almost reverently, did
he look at the sleeping child,
pure as an angel!

A slight movement dre-w his
attention to Hetty. lie looked
at her for a moment,. and then
said:

" Call your little sister Mary,
mny dear."

The two children went up tu
him. He took themin his arms,

still kneeling,,and tried to speak
to tlem. But sobs choked back
the words he -would have utter-
ed. At last, in the anguish ofre-
pentance, and in half-despair of
his own strength, he cried out.

" Oh Lord and Savour, ielp
me to be a father indeed to
these motherless lhttetd ones !"

Tien a deep quiet 'ell upon
them-a stillness, as if each
listened for an audible answer
to the almost wildly spoken
prayer. Hetty was the first to
break the silence.

" Dear father," she said, kiss-
ing him and tenderly stroking
his cheek, " we'll do evcrything,
Mary and 1, to make it nice for
you at home. And we'Il keep
baby as sweet and clean as the
richest baby in the land. Oh !
isn't he a darling "

Then they all arose, and bent
over the sleeping baby, and,
though death had -st taken
there dearest one away, it was a
long, long time since the waves
of happiness had flooded their
hearts so deeply as now,

The shadows that lifted that
day did not fall again. The
miller had dragged hinself, by
a strong effort, through strength
given hlm froin heaven, out of
a worse slough than Christian
sank in ere he reached the
Wicket-Gate. Once more ou
firm gr-ound, love for his baby
that grew more winning every
day, and love for his good
children, Hetty and Mary, who
never tired of doing for their
father, God used as the means
of keeping his feet in ihe safe
ways of sobriety. He never
again gave way to drink ; but
shortly after became a new
creature in Christ Jesus.--Band
of Hope Review.

Get and keep assurance of a
peculiar interest in the love and
favor of God in Christ. We
neither trust known enemies nor
doubtful friends with what we
account precious. They that
know God to be their enemy,
they that doubt whether Re
be-their friend or Pot, cannot
with confidence cast their whole
care upon Him. But he that
can'groundedly say with David,

I am thine," may go on as he
doth, " Lord, save me." He that
can say with the assurance of
faith, l The Lord is my shep-
herd," may confidently add,
" I shàil not want." The spouse
may go l leaning upon. her. be-
loved " with ai her weight,

ine she hath first be]en.e1led
to say, " My beloved' S. i
an 1 am his. I am my béloved's,
and lis desire is towards me."-
1r. Arrowsmnzith.
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and akcd the first girl slle saw, " Do'you want 1t euimi gTftt cornrg- to sy tit!, but eIk him, aud will yet einablo, youe to bu a
<as' h girl ? , .ly feit. thent la ar It, an14 ,fet 4ur. ber (comfort and a joy to umny thiat love youlh, o t the dek , , don't kwow. mothr had neVer huied anything half t l'nh s you di this, you wi .. înk far n.i

Oht Sy wandLed and ~aaed akugb Fiutily giood: nuo paiiiiiul oould oUtr buy inale a trttt than thiS.'
4 giri, kqwlr jitari tlil*. rtimt, stald, ", mnît. "No, tiat's n.t to muuh," aid the, il IL was, time to take leave, and! the friend,.I fl Imu . yov nut cie. Mr Jouns .luiting '. RtalIly, Sunan, Mhe a011 modeti parted pIeantly ltt the visitor walked-Well; wht lai if saild l big mnute in a big put her np n parmei, tea and ugr sand plent v cuully uway, qute smurprsed at her îawn hold-Thor by cà, I tFIpk i if but danner for lier uother, tie bnneg ber tu nele. It ui. lier nature tu be eheerful, andThe Famfly Circle. I wat tn. e s girl," said sally very sie."* yer habit to say thinga that vould plax andtinnmdlY- And when she went> to the lady, ?,he rMeiy. mantke frenda. She was aluit frightetud t-,\ lDRo Sent you I asuked a big vuio, ed a bright iulve'r quarter Sally j uit tried, thik of lier plainneilet, and how hille hald hazard.i Di %RY ' Nobody, but tlt, applowoman," raisponided Kilo felt so happv. "I know I didn't have to ed losing the friendship uot only of one, but

Mlt n ai on .. the flI.or, loint bu e 8"se, bbol. of theat ones hiusband, and a large t ire)le fMaag foîr t he0 feider . Dn t e irl without, a written om - t the end of m y in a few word. relatives, by Suh seemmç tenmes
hlgh1t - mi t, makits rw . nidatan,"a thé tn. as. ho tvheded tire as possible, Mr. Laipley hua Sally to go " But I thought it nght-," argued shu,

Bajby - on ltnder ' "ichair nay from ler agajiu the next day to help the cook wah l it appeared to b my duty, fi I love that
All the 'pol. uli and go.ne, u lt I must earn Somue muonuy for mnother,' <hiqhea after a lunch vty , and Ahtlenso o the noble voman tenderl?.. O, how dreadful tu

s hii. r-awnî ilîto file, sobbed tho child. &ook'a beart by lier wili ess, that ele was Se har goiig under. '11an. .strgs all htrung a.rimta. lan you add up, aus. substrmet, and kept on from (ley to day '-'. Lapbley went A few days aftewa.rds, however, Mlle reeivedihlighit to umake one nuîl, inutiply im divide i' aked the big maun a ta Se hersuiother, mind begged "'avu tu train i note in her fretid't iind-writiig. Hastily
A pri u t, t irls .mioo.ti, eyet blue tri& u rftetw Safly for a urvnut Il wa. hard to part tearing open the envolupo, élhie iaw by the

(ili..tee -nh.n wdl du millh i" N i çbe<t ally, I iut;mnchi, I nover was wilt Ler, but, "'twasi a thoueand timei letter fiIt glance th'at a clango had already pa&.ed
Fr I rather t-n.k, dn't % ou te, A lol b t jut littl. bit" thuti beggmîii," ais Saly staid, and s she went laver lier friend-no gloon, no mnourung over.aby ~-. i awinde " Shlow hi r out, Mss Jetfrjes; nu tirue for out to live. the lotit child, but a bright, corial offenng ofmucii applie tuose Don't bring me any mor' I will net gay that Mrm. Lapley found her t..anks for ber sisterly visit, with the am-

Not' A tanged, -lkn without t , ,ntteil reonnendatuon' taik avlwaîys an easy on-, or that there wro urance that until that moribng lehe ha.! never
ttg in bue . And beftri, S.4!y'ould qflleher uttend neot wooka of discouragement antd almost don- truly known the vaue of her friendhiipA.prou thiat wml et keep g lean, n ifs blit mats aloue in the streets crymng No. pair on the part of both minjstretss and Maid. It appoars that on ber luband' comiigl, a b tnry heeded hier; t e wa one of uelass, and But both wer tientandhonarodhonestlabor home te dianer that day 8hie haid greetod hil.

<et' blue ,hoe' uintied, and om,. the u orldi waus tot busy. She walkodonwea:T, and to-day Mr. Lapeley has a faithful muid, with a muile, and proposei te drive out wiith
i'iiern eila the tible , himgry and «heart-siek, thén sat down on the and Sally blesses the day that she aid, "I hin. le looked atonishod and gratified.

hilt- guie mia. ai t -. k-4 n1,,l i'teps of a prett' briown-atoie house, ta have a won't beg."-AdacaIe aud Guarfs4as. When the horses were at thedoor,-
Well am they areable . • goxl ]iard thip. Which way ? lie enquired.

Babi .n ai highe ti.uir, te m w I must beg'" and as " Around the pond," she answered. Ili.Ylling for hi. dIinne'r. ihee taid It tho door*of thlhouste opened, and a "LUNDER T HE WAVE." face wa overcast.
S itmn m mouth . I think, doni't y. 'n lady canie down the Ste Sally junped up -1 But yeu forget, my dear-our son.

BAi' s a tinner" - nd stood at a respeIdtful distance, trying to mIi SUmn ooUu. Still shie insisted. Sho had never been inlook polite. A Uttle boy w-as w-aUd' on the aide cf a that direction since her boy wnas drowned
ht ' Chairalletbaka , "o you were so tifed you had to ut down shoo t leb a k teide of ae She took the driil w ith Lml, and on arrivingPlghtk., anloi spo in rder and rest," said ther ladn M a cheerful ie od he at the place resolutely turned ber face towards

(il îi. tq'e benathl a fnt. ling e imist Kry Someting, the child look- feavly mui) fahoe z mthe.r hjei the pond, and the very spot where ahe knew
ll of g pnarude ; P drato ed father ad i oth.T the acident ha occurred , and in a tranquil

fIl. -d ' u a , iair. 'Y ,trt. mam, reptied Sally. .- 've been as d n, an. h es rmans reeovered state of mind retuirned te her homePd' O istrandwrkd waljkin' c day, tryin' to-earn a few ,nest, It very hard to endure tho %îlence that The next da sho expri:sed a wish tu vi-titT'r w pnd fi and nobdy wtantrs annthing donn, ko '*pose fouwed in the lae mantion ter the oyous theirozutry pt , a little out of town.1w - in i" kit lue. Il-tty learc, wi8ntmugloi, aboutit and! boyiu.ga-m. wlncl li onS ..I mti fîit k- ritm-Itàl , - and shlle stoppe short, fortbo very word e aivened very apartmeent. "But I unde-utood that yu had v, o up
Su d dhrt fu the an ecd ts hfe1hr

tu siih: 'imb and, .liu<uî'rrd, Lait> beg .'tuck in lier tirat. .h mohe reugnieuigoiiote! tu thc country thmis yemir," tiaidle.'tt-. I ff'w kini) t' rdsl, and! ber w-bol atoryt -wa Tt emte eue u ennfrtd Site t.imapy aaswermd I haluve ihoagit,1~~~~ ~ ' it u e . t eý . m t t u u g ' ., t = a a n. ! > o w - ; t i m S a l l i , ý 1 b ' w o r ý k ; a n md a c t i v a n t d c L .r t i ) t h î t l i f e ' c h a rn t i b .t t e r f i , " u i i d h o g l a d l y m î e u ai p u n u d hi e r .
h is cari an elî, -u ~>ve gt to get my basket, and beg aifter all. a over. T p h d at-tn The country houso wns put in order -der

B Ira Tr'anter p, "Wel, not to-day. I havo smon Work for óülee , but whan hi, wrk w.as over, and he ber direction, and the town house cluied forBAIfte Tr-at3rip? ~you . it ip retty har, and won t last oiver returneia borne, ie painfully missed the youth- the steason. Her spirites brihte-ned, and thioto-day leut if you du it weu I1 give you snome fnl fooupe in the uk ntry, ad fet the prepared te recive and woeîcomo lier friends,tiolittide lit the vacau. table w-hi-b tend mulong ta h ihd ontigfrterlat• ' CAN'T BEG, AND I WON T' ,. munded w-ith lively, maerry stotries Thbe thait sihe rught de somaething for thmeir hap--AN'T unG,ANI) 1 T.- The lady boeékonied the maid who had juiti pess. Many hoelees nes fIom time te
But I can't beg," niiittered Sally. ai th t unie t4 the baseet window " Here, Susana, filled the emnpty rouais and eats tut berhonrhna ber thujuglt' t. the oeil, nt. stbjeet. table , and the voicet. of cYiildren, not ber own,.uni; hur ta',kt r.mund mund r.' .uti - i it aite ti Auth girl anu the' ellUr, andii let.hor ont, day a an)~,ui intimais frient!, emlleilrn et! hoghte iaiu lydied. and 1 won't ' and hr ha! gave a tosRe p.le that woid ut t mee. neat pile, .nd.sweep it the house, sti)l elegant nithin and wthout-rag mnerrily through the spaciu play-

Stitu ame ow-n aga a mat tt talksd t aill clean around it, and keep her untul I caome Entering the well-furmished parlor,lshe notted grondsi)m. She becamo a genuine " isteir cf
et herr"if -' Mother "mn't wttrk w hil the home: somefhing unusual. There were decided wiarity," aiding the li.ples, and takiung byhaby i-t t vpry lttle', anied father won't e' out In another maoumet was Standing i a marks of nogleet. Dut had ettd on al' th e hand the afflit- an.! the bereaved, for muouttinazmgui makscf egît. uatlia) totL!ui) n iil lime.ne botter underutood tissu PaInuat w-len lie'f prinse th hle th'r' monuth I w-onder w lat big kitchen, and the smell of ithe teaning pots great pictures and objeIts of verta that had "Iltula' It-itl seulsimt n Vn, y , lit i t tdrts- w-as od'ebu>uuS lioen soçarefully teleoted-till they easued t be ida, " I imk in tom ro deep where there, i no

perare lt ml' lut of work -t long" You look huugry, gmisy " ai the kind rrumental. T_.id.!sed lutters had oxe'luded stanin -: I a m c "t dee iwe diherIt ut 't -illd n.ruiug and tlth glh Sally hearted Suan, - how long sinre you ha) your the genial inmnl!ghtt and unarmnth, and a d.almp- with n thf ' iepp mehi ue, e acWkIlpraNt mi 'tt and ( la ai l, haiud not nuîîuay t lttil, breakfaut'?' ne.s had gahuered. remmhdeg er of thn th naie cf deihean, nI will rang-"n The wind blew her thmin fr,.k, .im she ' Last uight rephted the child qwite nat- aepiulhre eif n o tf tdbwith a oug, wil'hrnag-
. en n i, a bts p t. mh.-k • Wbat t uu I LiralUly.formse did not have breakfumt overyday WhIen the afflitMd lady came sa hier friend iy Him with thanksgiv)g (hrsaran In-

31thir t-ay. V'm t. lithlb ft' .arn tr..ugh - What' iait you'resayUogi" called out the greetId hier 'with aslrln' at mell a' tr
t keep ht-cati iu airmotht.'t l te thtrit fat cook who was stirrinr the p>ts. "Whm on sympathy and remarked ti the extraordinary'I lemn 1here* nothin f.r u' but t h'' g, till ti e-rth didn't you to r bre inst ?" btaut 'a .f the day TH E SO WHT

u tu-cng " Amn. Ahe reste.) nt-, le-ad an - My mothere ck, tiaid Sally in a low ' T'e mocrmng ic. not t plesant one to me," The Ill- strafd 'hriettan Wkc rnimment,-hTr iuitn: am si' ct.tr.'d up int, i l-e blu sky voice, - and there wam't but tw-o alires o' wamithe reply ' Sne' 1 lotit r y -hild never a follows on a ret-ent chool-ahip mutinvT 'ut Isly 1 wMra i t- ti. e iseng i hool with bread. tIa I give 'em both t ber, and I made car to cee Siuiught, any more. Ibtn and Se now it appeare that aiter all there us t.h'.mt 'e Mîarmt-y. tut II ami. r tt'utsa beggm' manedte beh)eve I'd faund a cld pot'ta' trmntuit my to.nliagb lester - Thirr wtt. bc n publut- at-nal over thénttni-un boardoi.r ver tmi gr-w httie, and madt you ful ' Bless the child, Susan, do you think ithe' bitternees in her tnne. the scholp-sMip "St. Mary" It was not anymtwf.t m-m Il tr imnethi l' Li thel lrth " and una minute Sally wu " My dear friend,' tut.d the viitir, "u t it rtuelt- on tiet part of the officere uhtîb drov-lr,'ud bl, mur. s-é td ctrimigi t u wate ai a clear table giving gond proof that right te speak so when God ha. left yn so thie 'oys te deperation It comes out nowand r Ali, Ad kt kc'r r.k'11m,. tbthig if ehe hat cuiten any brmklst it umt have muny besingc ' that nt mobler caue i# to b asîsigned for utanti .atk for -rk tht,' f.k.l hit. t-lue door been lon ago " And what blessing es hle htfit me':" than the ordmar One.cirer ' ci-e> ap word l'il ju.t nu ttt t We,' - -ighie Bally tat lat, "I hoard of tr pled aie with irntation. " I feel now a if 'The New Yo Trthdae annonneelt the ecm-tu li i basket. iand then hein Loe. full. but I never believed it «fore I iadnathingtohve for. Why. he was the pianation, and ats, a fow commentA whith.t k a ,it - f trying t low d yna fteu finat blin way hee Î' a onycl I ha.d m the world' What blessng are worth r"ndig in Limace hIe omite.'Ils, huki't dmsja.s-d idf, -ime, 'ivmlked ltat te i-ht. loc4ced au-min.! mnt thme Linte, boxesan hi. atve 1 leIt ?*" "Tht. matiny on the uiehmchiip the oihertsurik hem I . go mni wlai te do À lady LUkute "You have," answered her inend, l thui day, it apears, originatle in the milamod am-pate beH "ro ho sure we're always full, yeu >r pieasant hume here, and a deih hlfl tne in bitin o fsoe cf te lads who ha) been read-rea a ceuiw. thougat innocent Sally thuing Com along now," laid San britn Y, you bae e'vere fnury, nmai. in the adrentures of a certain .heap her ofPl.amit nuatmd. 'cuiî knuw . I 'uld arn • My miitrs mes kind, but if yo on't Lave croes ienda topaticUpate. 'Ilhen you have tho Bowery varicty. Fathers and mothmer, niI ft-e dd, i ati m ing thé lady hy your work dome before nhe cones back, she'll a hmuxlband devoted to your happnet, one of the d r.ya when Sandford ani Morton andh, meau'l never tioc you a cesa worth.. the excellent of the oairth." She watt in- Peter•Parley furniahed the boy's librar, knew'Oh.~~~~~~~~~ nihm.le " li.mIout tmlaka-ctdengig. Thra-muLrmnptc'l. Limai th-lt Soamis we-c beimg m=de mbte pmmges,know -- tnd Ahe lurniml on. shaking her dres a eheito hcad of kîn ing w-oct! dutmTe. right - But I cannot enjoy them . they amre ni. petapa, butat ituat docet pige amin g ,nt'-
lde aat mim way tit y tm-swer you r Well n top of the conL. My mitrss can't bear hing to mo-for my only child i dcad! and men Now thev watch Tom mn Joe lay down1 w-àadet dl cist ever g" witthn.'t hr brak- co-nfusion, ' td Liheir pelling-book and regan them.elves atfumt." and Saly a ryels gli.w with childih iroai ta sweep up every slcrmp " " You oughntnotito talk in this way," samid uil] witho theroie dee'ds of ten-year-old Jiacmdýna ilon. Sally ilet te work in good etm=&*. It was the lady kindly - "t I am afraid ae hear you. Shepherds r a t, Kidds, and rnb their handlb-r next effort walt in a s-hop. "'Can ytiu hard work, Iach little bit laid to be put ]>c yotinot know that tse idangmuis î 'an- deilihte. t 'th boy' tante for readimg'e-m vi ue any w-otk. t'a that I mnay earn a feu straight, be- iegi were very weary, and the lessi; you change. your feelings will get such Thrt nw -breeched lads, as w-e learn, metenta. for imy .other ' co alipped, ani the w-ooi tumbled over; So mnltery over youî that you will nolt be aIe tu off last w.cek from Norriatown te the Far' rwic<' he man, "not a luit the aunmhght was quitle gone when the lamt control vor actionA. You will ho utterly Wcet, each with a dollar and a revolver in hi,1lmuit 'imnough fur niy-if t. do' pile nf dirt w-as cmnpt into a litile baip- muifit te ive with your friends, and you will pockt. Bofo the oend cf the finet day, luck-Afier a fe.r much etforts Saly felt a bit dis- "In ihe down therm yet - aid a voice frm have to be taken from them:_ ily, one hadl ahot another un the wck w-ith the-turAged, but ime rm-.einmbe'red the atUne,. her the cellar st.epi bring a match, Susan" " But do you misuppe.e" raid the hstiain, revolver, and they were Sent ba t home b'-fathdfubeli tç!' mn t-e autuan., uifore theat Sut-h a vision of beauty to por Slly, the that my huaband would suffer tha? H? o fore they had fxirly nnterod on th abort ent.du-t-hdfSll alUptautn" '-e bt-t for weeks imnd lady in the xilk dremos down ra the coller. loves me too iondly. ' Their intention when they started -wai to liveAUd'uwka," t donglt Saiyu-. "It look% very mi, vcry nemt, are youi "I believo ho would," ahe rtrned.- "Th1at by ahnoting chickens in farmyrds, and to sleepA' aomt-ruLbi di apple woman at tte tird? did they to nythmg to eat ' vr love wiould makle him bra gldteohove hum- uniteir hay-stacks. The Mayour of Phdadel-.e amui eat l' prple fatcasi s-he qtiemd the y a! at one self cf so terriblc a sbity Throwmg pia,it is aid, asserts thit h nould ni) the

w up to hier ani h er adime "Te ma'em" rplied the 'hild, quite un- har arma affcetionatàey around ber, sihe janil of tw.third tf the U mic n enmmnals inAh meca, dmi.t ta bhard witr I can 1 artam whih quation to answer first. added - JusL!t thnk what a home ho bas te the next ycar if ho cld a uish oiortam playshlp ytu tA-day Lry*u-omem cf thm big ahnp. - Whats auer nane mv daar-- nome to, ao wcary, sio orrowfiul too, fron the froe t-bShebords of the, variety theatrnt andwhem-e thy cAy. *'Casilh girls wantetd . on alty Pr'wn- lhe replMid ver timidly. 'lois of his boy ' Every oe in talkmg of his put «crtam booka out nf pint Wo only sug-jusat rgh a for t-bat' "Low much do you think you have earned. 1pale, emaciated fauo, thougi you am too pro- geet thetse facta te mothers and fathers. IL ixlAlly an. walle. tib lier httir lega ,1.i- akadd the lady ocupid to notice iL. Life ia going ta he a toir part tlramr thyg-jaillain futuro, no mayor
w-tre we-airy. and Ihe -a almt giving it up - ' eiild)rt any, ma'ama, I lad me dmnerti. fem.-fal ifulure culott, in the atngth of God, nan help them.w-hen ahe r2aid 'rr lita.d and thr" wa' the and if it wocuIdn t le askmn' too muth if T you n-e upi out of thie midAt of thia deep And that ix just all thero ix to it then - thvery aign,' Cash gila w'an't"d Intse wt'-i might have ai good a one for me mothir" afflirtion Ht will beyu mi Spport if yon cammunity excited, politicians trying to make



là handl of it, mothiers rying out " Pour i-
nuoeemt lhttle nailtr-boya, whon no>>ody care»
for!" Andnw it turnasout tliat a fewehaps.
full of high heroîe iwhich tiey got out ef a
trasy nowapapor somebodr brought aboard
for them, fancied they could almost lo piratin
in New York harbor on a sihip that could nut
nove, and began their awful career with, a

swagger and a Awear at rightful authority,
and ended it with a general robellion.

NoW all we ask la that thosé Who have run
into such hynteries of pity for abused boys will
keep their own boys froin buying f:o name
sort of newspapers, crowded with overything
to Inflaine passion and give distorted viown.
Said ai mother only Oie other day to ourselve: 
" My son in trying me a great deal since his
father died; ce in wilful and perverse; do you
kiow lic actually siaid something yestordày
abont running away, When I made im get
ready for school! 'hle only redeeing thing
:îhut it in, he las a decidod taste for reading,
land I feel -aie when I meo him seatoe. in his
little roomn mith his paprer around hlm."

And, ont of 'imple erriosity and friendly
regard, we took pains te ascertain that hini
" papers" were thoso very shets of destruction
that flaunt their picture and storfes on the
corners and in flc wiindows! Becausé flic boy
was quiet when ho was solitarily d6basing bis
whole soul, this easy-goingnmot erteit lie was . . b
cuit of peril. And she opened 'ber eyes with young convert:-
vast aniazement, wondering w'here he over got I believo that a great nia-,y people are now-
the notion of a hoy' runiing away. He got suffering, and are suffering a thousin.md tim
ut precisely where the lads of the school.ship more than they would if they had not rda
gut ie notion of its being an leroie tmng te into debt, not only for liqnor, but for othr
au arder a captain and seize the ship. things. And I want to say te yeu, youn ?

- -- - .<converta, that if you wiU take my advico you
s'CCE?3SS IN TEACUING. will keep out of dobt. If friends want

advance you money to help you op, telluthu
nY HouPE LEDYABD. you won t baye it. I would rather Jua 0

SThat is thc most sucesasful Sunday-school twenty-five cents that I have carned by thei
t. aellr I know,' and ray:friend pointed out a sweat of n birow, than twenty-five dollats
plain, almiost cormnion looking man, seated that 1 have borrwed and that I willhave JO
alout the middle uf the roumi -for we wmer at pay back. Wurk your way up to the top of
a" normal-clas" neetnig The leader called the ladder and you will likte te stay up thora;
ur une and anothef to explain different versts but if yuu are lifted up there by somebody
uf thie lesson, but "zny man," as I began to you wMil ba llithe timetnmbligback, and yen
<all him, never rose. ill get disheartenedi and di.xmouraged. Tt mrry

At hast the lehson vas finished, and te bothat it will takle years for some afthese
leader said. "AUil our friendldr. - leaid axs mn ta pay their debtA. If their heartsae
in pra.erP' 'Tt-was the ane who hand beau right and their purpose right, aund thoy mean
pomt ont tomo, andsurely "Howhokuow- to pay their bills, and they pay themjust. l
tth the heart" led that iuian tis'ow is, in his sono ns tbey can, that is just as aSccptable to
prayr, fthe truc way to success in our teaching. God au if they paid thenal at Snce. I have

He .aid little om thaun a few wordc froin the grat confidnce in thv'ia men. thut profmes to
Bible, buîît what prayer could have been more bo elaimed, if they go te work. I£youaan-
fitting for Sunday-school tUnohersP l Lord not getas much for your work as yu thirii-
God of Abraham, Isaia, and of Iraiel, let it he you ouglt to get, get a hatever yeu can. But
kt.own this daw that thou art God among us, somle of the men have not done anything for
and that wo are thy servantsf, and May we de yemshut drink liquor, and tiheynre-tstiapt-
all things according to tly word. Ilear 4, od to ardly aniythig, and they Irc ot ft fut
O Lord, heIsr uts, tuat heie lidren, -boni muchat firAt. It is diflicult to gfi*theaitua-
v e love, mnay know that thou art tho Lord, tions, and if ira do succeed in getting then
and wilt thou indeed bindtheirleart8to tee ?" rork they ouglt te take it, and thank lGod for
The words were, with little atteration, jnut it. Somefhing ls a good deal cter than no-
what we had been studying ; and then using thing. Them is a mnan upon %ti ý'Tfal t
the words of the PAalmist, lie prayed, " Create who is goingto apeak te vIon lIaTI,*nnr
mn us cean learta, O God, and renew a con- very much, tzuse lhe ment te ;rk for
Mtant spirit within si%. Uphold us with thy week and boarand limself. You sa? ;a
frec Spirit,and then will wo tnc uccefMlly. •eek won'tpay your board, but it-yill p,

A do not know if I can, by tho mere printed and it is a guud deat better thanoting.
words, give the impression that prayer, utter. NovHINM woN' IP TitE DorX.aRS mDo"
ed with earnest tones, made upon mue. That You want te get thoso employern always
mau owed his success, I felt nare, »ot to his under an oblijgation ta yu. You must be
great desire ta be uocessful, but ta hais con- such true 'men, aad dto bolpul te' yedenl-
stant watchfulnems as to whethor bo were rigot
in the sight of God. Many tc=her dn o is, and th youi k u nnd bn-
t "i this lesson, perhaps, but I am convinced Py il incras ytuY i : youarnn'
th, %Te nuny who do. Tak care that we ployer wint increatso is eimpger If a ilbe
arm ar.. c, axgn-pests paintfing beaventrard. muirks in the intcretfais npldltrha wmo m'lbc
ae nlae ign-cost poinevea' sure ta kep liium and treat lint well, but if'hTake re that we dlo not overlook ouceves ln only morks or money, àud don't: tak alil la.Our appheation of Bible truth. We must terest in -is Cmpjoy-r'A buinss hie *I et

ored, mrk,earn, andrinwau r di-= Geod's him go at any fime. Tliey cai gnt auy qpatity
Word to bo successful li -aur y ol of suci men. But if they getdmn that laesa ok. We can hao erncest, intercd cho- an intemt in his work they cannot spare hdim
barsi wit. out it, delightinroviews, andaTl seem for luch mon am erce.
very flonMdhing, but there is no piitua pm. o

I bad a talk with this rsuccesmf4 teacher NOT A GENTLEKAN.
afterward. I fonnd ho had a large Clan cf There ou-bt to be a sentiment which me
boys, rhnoa.t all of themn lad been converted call "honor' in regard to those things. CIO=
.uclo joinng thxe acnoohl " How la it corne anda in matters of muiy among the youziga<bout F' I aui., '.aoo ,.noasT. . ettainly ought to be th e indispensable con-

" Whatl fai' he quekly, "'Il- 701 dir- dition of gentlemanlinea. No m'xn whobor-
courage about your clams , r iw and doeie not pay, and does not cire

SYe. I may n rel On it. whether lie pays or not, in o. gentlnnn, :no,
"Will you b offended at my plain p - mttr htowr Mi tty-or gay, or fine he may. bc.

N ,. To spoaik m plain English,,the mn who
o."dresh11i f at anothe-r'îexpenso,notknow.

" I will tel! youuow it wa wimthme. Inned. ing how to pay, toroaring whetherbhopgyAor
to talk and viAt and tU.dy, and hardly sM any mnot, is a genteal oundarel 1 And yet, esch
resilta. I noWm a konerule. I testmnown things are done by good-nat lfolks,7lite, day by day,im my t'ndy- 9?od'n Word. ve.-y kind-1eat ted kie by-pernons whoIt isavory hurnblxng ma±ter. Ifinad it mDc!tfneverpa!i thoin me rsy te*aicortltin rt
harder to have perfect falth in Goa, Wh t1 1 rtden andwhs i ca
am distressed as ta my buss or o y children If their faiter and mother are d u', or Ilbk' t.;
are ill, thzan tourgamy, olara toohave bor if th-y are.AurroundedC omy ty thos YJ>rôl
but I have Icuned thut my nooblari catch it ar as green and callou na themselreu authe-
fromn mne a grcaf deal sooner h ilio-i ,ont body onght te tll thertî WUst a fata mixtalo,Oi u n-r lnstn,, lnownl a y 'n-o tuey ar wbmg at &Deg=n tbpyar bty1a%
tmeuli -a n yo3i ee gmamnx es-e a £., liùs thoy t -
tRyoft] Iduoatw c Ïa Alied tli ninq. sud who should il thtnf riteir

=- ýýiaaaci-ns ixinisterl1
of ni] inost bauntiflly, but I doubt if her Generaly where mn bso donc tila idnd
mwords 'a-cc hait effetiveu thcy'wad hai-e Of rong it i followed by a loig train, of
ueet if ahp Lad practbony beieved wrbt Aue t.nptations to other wroigs. Iit the firAi

that amitesthe poor buffets the Ma'
face, for He said, " Inisnuch as ye h
it unto one of the least of thesemy
yo have done it --rto Me." Many dI

hleir. newappor man promptly. "
quite onvanient," they say. Man

y .their rocer's bill-,when it isa
use " st is-not quite ôonvenieut.

do not pay the-sewlng' woman;-or -th
the kitchen, on,tho. farm land, w
ought to, for "ilt id u.t convenient
neglect thebe dulties withi impurwty
tacy know thAt for those people ti
appeal; that tioy. aIre we>k, tl
caniut go to the cnrts for rudress, t
is mo ',ubho sentiment. .which protec
,that ey can contzl them. They ai
hands, and they sacrifice thom ta t
vemence. There is a great deal of
in life on this aScount.-U. W. Beeeh

PLAIN DEALING.

.Tho late John Ashworth vas a
of many among the poor, nd ho. s
gave theln, adyico.that was Worth M
money. A more geuerous-..earted gi
.ely .have boen found. but ha,

-thzeefore, .easay imposed on. . .
.&.A man .c .as carsa to Mr. Asl.rort
etood on. hia..doorstep, and pleaded
pitiable look andl an whinung tone,
air, will you, relir.vome r'

Asiworth datected hiM at -onoe,,a
the mian ta exChange places with- l
imitating lhis .goatures and tone, lie
femhimewhiing, "Please, sir, will-yo
-me F .Please,-idr, will -Ton relieve m
ad, " How du 1 look ?

Tho man-olored - i, and iveuld h
!S ec ,tr worth then np

ly ta hin, and told hii that, It to
spirit of a rmidge, 4 Toung mian liko la

g g trado la is fingers (a cabine
d be ashamed t go aboet whun

da adorn in that way. Fi. advise
o i up mto God'a olear blue sky, sh

olf, sele down, and bo respectab
a sixpenee, and did not expect to

-t90me months after, flic Rame man,
differcnt ii appeeano and mannera,
Broadfield te tbank Mr. Ashworth, g
subsenption towards the Chapel for t
tuta, and hoped he would oervo all au
same way lie served him. The man
was o vexed that he could ha»- thr
sixpence in his. Jace, but he was

.ashained Of Idmuf tiat hom'aac
'bir-ad'ieo. ne wSt ta a ncighL.r
gt work; and now, ho said, ho had t
-:of good clothee, andu fow pannds In hi
-Cttcgr and Artisa".

"WE PASSED THAT."*

t's one 'g to have an ob- "e in
quito another th · to know v sen wo
ingat it. -Mznybet well, but aftez

atoff the ng on..theb'Alfoism
to go wrong than right. The f

incident ha& ita moral for all Who an
te doright:

During a beautuml aumnWr-night

pf'tx grc#! 14ketitomWrna boat
tha oightko aiemlmw rwit,
ftMatho žndow irtothêb a of
a ilomewir at'ù inièd1lsd. De
that star tra beforo mes' hc said

faidfl g to liië.Rez

ewll, yglhso iin to do but
Siat dcion.".

The captixt fell asleep. The boy
sane. To wnd obenged: the boat
oint of Its coaro nore and mor, tilt a
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wa. tealing. I know tLit thoe wepk bedre plitze mon o tont b1rrow wiihout
ber waanberwo iat brouglht ber lttle çbId coir tncé re '. rrovi4e, th
to the house evidenty huping the boy wot Id defn't'ueMegl , oro the tinue of
get a but dmnuer. Mrs. -- - took care to ,f oirw I res,tnd bestow1
send the child home beforo the dinner.hod... they thuA to the settlemen
' I reaty can'it atorda i in tiese timwe,' 'ud, dbt, thiey ' 1t meet it, perhaps

truth to tell, aho wa poor, was hard preiaid qubtstion i te tebr they wil go
for mnioy, but-urely if she' believed. wliat happy, and be dishonest, or whether
se tanglt, thOe child would have had Is dina. stop their solf-indilgence for a ti
ner. Just livo out yaur bsorsi.aîo iiatter honest akanWp go ou onjoying t
whome thev lead you to, and you'll sueooed." again-; and very generally mon ado

I thougit? -f tho 1 'tlf-worn shot lying on ter, course, and. deer p Onta .-
tho slif, ready for theotime baby's fetahoUtd Thii.der el ng whelxit
bu largo enough fur thema,whilchildren whps ed under cert4iu circui tainesm; a, fo
feet were just the right ize ero nrying w thi whiere a pqet nir tT ,M -»o -ook
cold, and I understood my wani-ef untets.. I 1 ar ou tiuiirlay wiitn hin -age
thouighit how carnestly Ibad u:e'of iijalVs that lie mnq muake pruision for hist
gentte pationfe with Obaîdi ,.and. of his re- on tie Sa 4latli It in very cruel
aissuring tonei, and yet iaS hastily, only tþao poor hearnsitts, having, as it were,
next week, hid scolded iny..own .ohlild for very lifo into arraiurk, returins it to
what I considored foolah fer. . I thîought,- gardly eiployer, wio turns lier of!
but no, you can think of your failuren and I of payig .ar yineg thtjt not c
mine, and mnay we he indeed living i.T"s, for hn t d to it. Tlundreds a
road of all mon, land, what IV more, read y sauda of taIUf ering peçple are turi
the little ones and the ignorant who =es t gruaning mînm the doors of thosl'
rmad their Bibles, and to whoam "actions sp they have a daim, and who are rb
louder than words."-S. S. Times. for thema.

Now, nobody is a gentleman or a
DON'T BORROW. in indifferent to the condition of the

D r .Afýý el i.4 ý ~poor are od'a children pro-emine

a cerptin hand mado a seTnh-irele. The boy aw.kt elit
ey woutld was auitonished ta <eo bohind lis barik th li ta-
panym t, which jut now hatd been straigbt lefore hiic

tliatWht ' but lhe & siiot thoes continue with a firi
of th ir baud to steer the boat toward the sout. , fr.i

but tue wieric it liad first cone.
pu .beig Two hourd after tha nister in his tirn
they .aue. ;lo ct une gcutle upun tihe sky anl

me andi ubtr ipon the boy.
heimelas «Well, itu pid 1 wNirt are you doing F'
Pt taie b - " a stil keepin alwayn atraigbt fef.

me, as you told ane,
is practi- "Alh, iidded ! and Ih Polar star '
rinstando, Oh, the Polar star' Wly, %.. passel tiant
.throu i, long ago '"- I&iitui Ceunpaeii'.n

s iii odr
hounebold SURIPTIE ENIG MA
wlien ttie
sewed hir Xviu.
some ni . 1. A word wihich signifies " pea'e.

witho t 2. A -hild who was Lorn oît, tie Cauy .f at
onveiie,'$t great national calanitv
and thopi- 3 A city whlitch was popdarly iuid i.
ked away prodice r,othing goxi
t> who n 4. A son Of Sanl whoe rî'igt-d sv'r Imr.wl for

le tt oe two yiars.
5. The fathier of Boaz.

lady wbo 6. An orator whoi aî-îuil $t. 13t, lbefr'
poor. 'le Felix.
ntly. -e 7, A kin of Syria who was uiniit"d L y
ter in 1is proplu4'of irael.
lave donc S. David's eldest brother.
brethren, 9. Tho queen of Eypt in Soionon s t iei
o not pay 10. The town iii whicih Sanuel's h)ust. -was
It, is nbt 11. The people who ere'ted an altar " to the
y do not unknown Od."
presented, 12. The onxly leper who was c'lean.ed duriug
. Many the reign of Jehram, King of anl.
e mai l 1.9. A couqueror whose deatli ras more diI
hen thuéy astrous te his enemies than hi life had beexn

They 14. The country whience Elijah iriginaliv
, because came.
hore la 4o 15. A Moabitess who married into the tri..
hat they of Judah.
bat there 16. The Ethiopian eunuich who intermeodd f r
ta them : Jereniali.

i n their 17. The mountain Lven to Fnau for a poss-
heir con- sion.
suffering 18. The (iurch te whom it was said"Thi
er. hast a name tliat thou livest, and art dead"

19. Leah's fiftl son.
20. The conqueror of Chîuahan-ri.liatiaim
21. A servant who- mater granteil bam

succor'er eave of abwnee for trelve years
ometaiee 122. A runnway slaVe rho was sent tack i
ore than his master by St. l'au.
ver could 23. The age of Mose. wlit.i lie visited l'.,
was not, brethren.

24. AbsaloanI. "ghter.
as li 25 An Egyptian sla'e who becam.. xii.

with a motber of a great nation.
Plaso. ,i. The father of litatlishba.

27. The well rear which 1hae lwelt
nd .aked 28. The trinc to ilwhor it was Raid, " As thy
im, and, day, Ro shall thy strength lie "
Atod be- 29. A charge whicb wvas given toI tihe dis-
urelieve ciples and ton al Christians.
e a' and The inittals of the above names (or wovd'sI

give ns a definition of Mill.
ive made -

okt kind- A STP IN AD ANCE. -The Nr u York Uni-
.had the v'erIty han talen a decided step fowlard in Vie
im, with deiîuin of fie faculty tu adut woumen tu

t-maker), ail the advantagt.s of the triple course of
at-eo- studie in that institution the classical, law,
athn to and medical t t chuool eter Cbancellkr

ake hima- Crosby would admit thtn also to a theological
e ; e departament cannut lekti wn, . ince there is
See %-'m none; so tlat Ire harrnothing to fear from Mr

Craven. The question of the co-education of
but very tOe sexes is not involved, for the recitation.
Called at rooms are alraedy crôwded, and consequently
a in u the womnen itadents whoaply onc

hOl) ti- rDt organized la separato e anses, aud wiill museincitation-rooms at different houra D lo-
said 0 mas will be issued to wonien as to men. We

own the congmtulaite this honored and honorable insti-
mado e O tution in being among the frst oi our older
te takO Eastern colleges to leaoff lu rit loeard

-8 9 O= movmunnt. I t inc aasrtcd to bo pernicionxa tu
wo auitB educato the sexcs tagether, but it eau hardly
9 pocket. be claimed that thtepemnciousinfliuencelingers

in the walla of the rccitation-roonms, no that it
is ncmessary to carry on tho education at near-
ly double epense in different buildings atid
with different inptructora.-Christran Union.

ife, it is BonnowrNo.-Havo your own thing. Ae-
ae aim- custom yourçelvera tobemg careful to eep on
..a timot band your on stock of writing paper, Pens
or like- pencils und india-rubber. Do net d pend
allowing on mnamma's work-basket for a thimbl or

aiming needlce, net on ber bureau-drawer for ruffle'm
and handkerchiefsL Do not consider thtat

' on one you have a riolt to horrew Apa.s knife nor
tanught tO Joray ou Br•er Ton'& rFin
said in- for srtrings anlp. vrbd
lis boy, abould tc indopmaond i hmo i , sel
yon ee fa ais so:mi persoal bclongings ar concerned.
to hm, i you allow oureves to form the habit. of

g•n bore ahnà thore with. 'Plesso lend mne
tibis' a "Da obige mû irith t iat," yoD

to koop wlfiteran on ' proo Who Ar, too elto t
uw their at % ai en. -ill e&mma

-terlauymg refix6als. It Ï4i iuafly rà'utli
did th bot'tertodowithonttheueof an artiao tan
tumnell ta borrow it.-From "Word-- to Fogng Ziexpr.

t last it by Magaret E. Langster.



.~~4WE AFFORI) 1TY

Dy! &UCK liELbiho.

IIow ufto, i the, "privy counoil" of homo,
iâ Ibis tinvation paiesd front fte to nother.
as, te case ii band as turneil cicr sud trîed
fronut differexat ataindpoitats.

Now, wihile retreianuent iéï the celeer of the
day, white %vcelthy cor'porations thuink it net
hentîti tiacir dig-nity to practiie, theo humble

virtuo of econouay, it May nlot ho vain to ofp
suggeâtion,3 to thait moRt perfeot of AU ~

(iiLii, the fttnily. As is tho faiy>, 8u iii the
lnaion The pensuant huusohid uf F=o cinte
ailwaym laiy away the wee bit of gold-aaid
w, w behold tindaunt4d Fritaca stop forth Nnth
bana of tremiure anad eppoeo thae aiwful god,
Delt, boforo his giant hand I-itîi t..iîa hier fuir

The question je fnet, "'Shalt %re eeonomnizo VI'
bit, "FHow> may it bc donc wisoly anîd weil f"

1 have known a mother to den~ herse! lte
lUv&ly chintz Nwita which te mit e a loung'e
covering, and daily ai up lber children's tempmr
by a broken door-latch or very lamo lamp.

Yct thefficsaime childrien Land thoîr 3tndtsy
maaibei, and theyoîtng miasca rejoiocdin"Ithree
buttouod" kida. Gool roîinan, wue haireoue
fauit to finI witli yenî. You do flot put a
Buflieientiy biglt estamate ou yotr "lvocation"
ca houîtokooper and home.maker. Your table
groanus with good thmngb-yoit naght eastly
aave enougli ýwith detriinent, to no 000) to
corrêet ûIU thcaao aggravations about ycîir littie
domicile. Oh' flthnt ycu treuld dly apprecîito
and prize nerve-nitecral and guard it accord-

inly is placé-l ouunomy against which wra

aInvcigh ,%uat which tuinajatera tii the home.
-oli,,'pcc-ialiy tuat whîoh combines

lite withlxqau..v, should be the fait ou which,
t'o lay tLa unpîtying hand uf retronohment.

Whi t m hal wodrair the divitdmg fluno htwoon
neoaisity and indulgence ?Shall we speul
monoy fur î,ur Lucy tui talc mousic, ,.nd a-ilî 2t
bc wiao ti let Ilarry take elocution ? Thoso
andI similar q - stii)us are fruitfral thenes at
many firoatide8, and varioue imdoed amc the mo-
tions t.hat outribute t. the sottlonent of suob
vùxcd questions.

A taleont for the fine arts, or nny one cf
thon, ghould bc developcd, av-en though tt cali
for aonao sitcrifice. A talct.-tbain at eia

men. Mot ai amr debigned by nature b. tmng
like the nightingnie, or brilintUy ontertaina
others in amy way. We do net say that auch
otudy is crer unndvialo b. thoso, nrho can
v-cil afford it. Auy brandi of science or nrt

mnut fail tii bu a duscaîîlane te the milaI; but
tro aurc writing for the 1 enefit of tho wuricl4"
woe will say. f. r pw<plo [' oct Lako te b. cal!.

od poor
It as a uwift and suire tig tW to"h! thcc

V-h., haro tale! t, Lhercf.ro it. in moto ecoomi-
cal, straetly oeoaaidored, fur suh persons te
pur5ue tho8o studies thau for othort. (Jheria
tho beginxring'i uf talent in thcs. v-cc spoci.
Mens cf lamawtty' y." have rn charge, but

,,notic)e tic s&igne. Study your chldron. astd
ýcu wlaUbc, mure erî.,mical _n theodwmatsci.
aL we-1 as bettei Ltisfied wîth the rosuIL

Sotno mon apend hall theîr laves in an effort[
te diucover the "aIII aty for -n'icb nature
intendol thontM Vc e bot rc-ficct that, if
tho gultrdita cf their voumng daya Laid Lad
more regard fer the -eteraai fitntras cf tlaimaça,'
ibore -would b. less b. mourno Ccr in the uv-y
ci mispiacod oconomy and westeed tino

THE LEGEND uF THE O A-NGE4S

Thé Gtgee in considerol ancreit Localisa it
l ai nemt te lharo ita source un vt, but to

amnm fro taappier robiunsi aliore, and to bie
te hoavemlv daughtor o! Himuavat, ut Him-

nlaya Iuw' it £ama e Wfiu-w fron bon-vn, tho0'
un>-, v-ns this. -In Ayulhya ,or Onde, as at in
nov- cilcl tho'e n-a u a great king, aaamed
Sagara, v-ho had tw. wru>on. bot nu chuldron.
Ho vwisht, very mach ta have sous, and at
lact the Fits-irg goda se-rt tv-o sons We Gue n-ie.
ami at>- tduusad te thte otht. Bunt Sugara
tacon ujt the= nil. WizhÀag, on0 dey, te
Louor one of lte goda, lie zosolvo oit offermng
,=o of the Bue: of hie horses as a acrifice,
but a hunge serpent camo amd c=ited off the i
intoziaied raa'tîx to the ba le ne 'Dit bow, and
Sasgar sont lus aixty thougan 'sens ta re'orr
at DoWn, cnl dowm, and donn they digRcd
âat digged, ttimymig aI cationa, ti! thoy

calme ta the place v-bore thc horse ,. a- Thea
Animal w-a84 c1t1y Ilng lut for attcmlpt-
ing tecarytaou. th izty thousant! pinces
were Ieduocd ta ahot b>- Vîshnct. v-ho v-a
koap=of e the horsa. As the pinc. dId nnt
>-etcYt!, ,bxamat, thae grmdso'n end teu ai
ilaga>-., wua sent nli seam-h J. tient. Or dis.

culpur tamnl snem-ce v-tter m titeir "lesn,
t iuswauld ri" te branron PIaW

tôal, haeovar, b>- a bird ot Vialinca. tht-t ne
corrL:- water oclîl r4riS, amd tuaL ho mnsct
prcue he-abt ci tho Oemlga frein hoamei

Bs vlAnsomuet, amd tbclr sucooein fez'

hI-cm. llutI botionghit tho es thtt t-hb river
inaghl, fleur Ionn tihI at i..sJralaia roinet-

NORTUERN MESSENOBRL

ad, on condition tltat tihe gol Siva v-cuit euiow lAI "er càoteea of the pi-ers and4-cti o t he U/15 Iex<
tlî. teter b. fullon bis he&td, the tA> _h icig 1h1910euv5 r.2 aio al ala'.a.> eullont As
tm> weak b. rocciv'o it. Alter"ai~ te0ctUoe seh ofoonisalaticu (eh 4 - 30), gîfiail of Oend anil gueoo

Si8va angrih' eousod; the QA4 fi 'a Il'- 20-24 seal wus sebelal>- prftoued,sig
o1 te hoal of tise boa; lb ... lneatîliw- Wilai a reputatnai, airomaly e4tabllshed foi %ma

of the slzty tiouaud au o! rtttod ueàs, lcvti anti atooma. At b>ausa, JorujalmI, artil

fat' '4rerj~. ~ I 7 ,prfte*b'm tnt lie traie basne n 0rtl the Workut
f Iot gln.IacIotintmr~2yvlli lt'Oct

efffl éÙg4sn Our. Oi' "iUVtl ôan "var isi>- lbo il-
" ' * '~~ gleotttWmuitreed uttIie Oeil but wltauont ope.

y ~ bar.wasArt.tirk mliiibunt a A tst theia Lgospel
liob-1% lTOI)IèIlb tdé vule, a go ticltg uet

sud m &W cftwçoanforceoci aborermawor,
nehit brIXo umSa that t2w tent mrtaa a fsetr &hot

rd (à r, xina'15 mi,nawvas M-1 het tht oaes

oi fAt *aia sdjot a onsi Ment Iowa" ot
P..37: 7- ' Ille WWY espic vwotas. vdacVow tatmScon. Y.

31. OltbotdiAns cgonor dia %Wt diap=ua wtb bem;I
agoso> le dscarg mon. P'aul ma liaruabU wore 4t6

S;CIt LAPRS' NOTES soir fotibs tOi4 v.srhv t»ad'ebh

'PUIRT) QUARTER. hUtrma-miaity.le o o ulat>hlboihi
of'rhcntiteybsvonutboar'il and bait n1all bearltnfy

L55503 t itîthoul8= 01a anmdoi so iu shah taie>-p'amoh ry
-r

1 11877 -Acte 13: 1 -i3. taie>-h bomu k'loca. 10: 14.

PALI CYPILUs. [V litherteI/o'gUuteli,00,oe

GOLDEN TEXT-' Thoan the. dept-. Wlsban aà 5 poatate, Jov $tond us aU ohl f the d-Il anreiesI t» pIre-
vbsa W.& dons. bohievail. boing #Asonlsbed At the doctrl.tro ofea thelbouth l olaotue outm Thbstoiroructouly

et tbe Lo'u"-AcIs 1&.12. sougait t otm Ibo .lopaty hem lths faitir 9v l>bctto par
BOXE ntil't-.-S&Iti.L 10 : 1.lM noa nl'gr vert tietOuLtisst . 10. siaaiwcîflxjg

Ccltsitâe T.-Luke 10: -2. U Semwsets &uss OM ocf thn avoi et tain sirit. Xvah.itla te Wrdo ef Gel,
ro,1hX W -)l. 28. Il W0 Them(pesosto cousaient,». thst aWord ot the i'li %-mut Ocaig thi-engi tha i, 

Th.-Arla Il: 10-30. na. Gospel o*4aiot .- Lqta emrcrntugsmot Ul., and prorud" I a discerner cf t»
13: 1-13.Tt>ts RrtMata.tS.Llh6 bocgilsaud lnats c! lits 0mAr." lRoi 4. 12. Th,
1-12 Te tbtiiec of LhU GcclUr 4-Pn 72 1 W0 blwi vas 18-Ion. lu usklns tian e anothaî ho hicasmU

chs-lt's Utitrae Llaixosu Prodkfal. vas bîludc&l
Il<UODUC-U'RY. Lasso> -2%o, 05wch o/ Christ vcoos, On~c Q14r/n.

OhemAhfld <= at go foia f /JO ati
Wo rate tear ldianal aie Acta c! the afcatiou os.feftl .- l- otn e m rtr 'ittd a

nu ia Iit Itnia hitos v vtoeonpid tL lisanotaltvo mai hlmsyl cogma. tai crataar ma>-:

hltmy or Laie pinOtlng sai extaalon cr lb. Cbitelth fling the vender. GoS slnqluo'laid s.gslut Lai feuess:a
ehuzoit ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ tau ion laie leaTutrla.n ade isi.nroridand the Uel>-h wit a ako

tko tapi growth of the cbumch la Js'iulmt, gir.:t pts. ltho beathîn.
sectieu. tbo dom t 01loplis. taie hra-coiag c! tbo GO.'
pal In Saniausta the conràle'a c! gaul, ltse opalgcoftbe LESSON IL
doorttienniea, and the mntuennn~~ -riai, 8. 1877. -lots W. 2" 2-1.
Sont i-ises.cPt&r. W& neir core to4utbltic>-y of t»e PAULt AT AZITIOCII.
(!neat more-iet rta "m tais Gospel te t»a 0ant. UOuiaia er- Ad vue aie na yon si"A 1ia.

X&ANING op "-tEt "'EZ. Ap"Aca13 , 30.
Chwrc.t ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ flu Ls4ioh 'oa~-raieciSa3lro hM 'IUDIR&-Af.-Acts 13: 14-2b. Tatdi <st

1>-iarosod i' Brnba. C. 1.20-4.BotonoitSSyaaooçnse T-Acta 13 2"l4. Ybrpipsmtu Pvvodsai.
Nîter,, te distingeisa blm front 81=02 Onlai Peter. W -Pa. 2 - 1 12 The Peapt Wamiat Th-1 Cor 1 :

Ojrese, a prot ef Yaitke-t -fio. eM41 thes onu 18-r.: x hitOur Rtmenss . -Roin. a. l'i1.
Vbo belias.ld -John thé Daplat go. vws 110 wof Shc ioeie 5*L t.&-Gai 1 t-,U okriatkA

UanedtiieOogotand ~ ~ ~ i OW30~ etw Xai -imêtc.1 aoIias.Aps 32 -1-11l % ThBeasédn= ofPardo.
Mttmi&ati'ai 4-4. ecgsted lu totnett. ne* irobi se.i-x~'o '
Ftd.-Poislbir asdib eoll. ~eiioat . e p
nite n for spéola "sMe, IlmCm am&40 a. PD PianFrsa. PanIi Paas paseac lrcil- nomti

slgntac aaleatcimuc luaapcSS'a-*. oain. 10 AiltaChl lit Plâadi, AJOcl-ne cf abtout ntaet- m=le. Il
Bal1ev Acriocit. ou the soeaii Ciu& - Au loin *w...WIAe&tet moozatnOQs va>', andt be-n.
tain ts riat-A taie oust guao e tle et ypen.ru s.li>-o'srods~ or tia0mh-paeI!t«

JaS. 'he. trtata aSitrh.Oh 18 * ?.NoaIY>' crb4-tlb Pul sj'eaks a 2 t. SI: 2a.TtsAloctl 4lc
lasta to B, Damni Cci4- 19.aietiro a sei%4lgcasbed front laie Antocof etsyria, vIior Paul-gmi'

Gopan! lb U.str uiat. mi tbeat WMainl±gsîn ,à Brasbss bs alionil> !Abornal. Taie>- elaro lu tho
aMIDIa Wh91t iSputetlba~ù.''rb pagogoo oz laie St5lb and n-ae lii a le pesak.

pteoag14 as tOs>- Waal Whou gpporueniy ?fieçdr n ponso la cepocI uly nori y As
Papào&-à dl>- un tain v-allers avant et Cjp=n ernl:sdaiobl n doano$slns

luti.nfol
1 

*pon-mel 'qith. Içi-j& _ .41tsa4 yztrl oe b Atb taiumanareluren

niw oe=uuicoaua ibm ether venld. 7%cd5pxE Yo l. y à zapi atut aie brongait aLU heorv froëtho
-Ano5or nta- ltaUeoa2.ori'ur l rudwtj f, Ca&Ptt-it- 1%fl~p Uv.tit'gh DvIL-d ob hist. vhem

ta ceu YPeui-YmeiL tht, Ire a=ai h tte .u Il '

divine neognition otftaape..d c lothaatisbe ÇWAdrt, of ne tcit of 40r>aat.t L .. 1v,. b>- hidI

ls.g-u.PtSr tStltioi eotRnc Ltn ipn Wàmgieti eeieng W«,u/orrcth 0od, t. #., 00nýtloe vo Wai
Dul dosait ltait t»e ollovicg dsnu-'lailcn was o c iýt X'pnuuSei laie liolir- and koosp'.ed t»e o&- o! fa
of mmarsucar nger bil a dltun jailmeet epça lb. agi 1qc -e rti0 fisstotcA-as aln bsnn

a.rar ull cf *11 baUt- t.u and o>tbave ; miobIer , te.£: i A cit DtUac t rl caat(en hai% m1ol t. Jut
joabotil i,r-boed Tb trugh ned îbioug ta fU il«I:Sa, J~ ~t> avntbstn ae"iratt X.,a.le

t c tle alas atraigai usm erocea, tLJ tirutla ic . ei v c-lti. Cor. 3 14. tpil n cnlçlly-
God'slgtl-n of o! ômmetulogata W-th MOP, Illyzabm tby nlmgn.l ailtivIh atamnpe

obasagaiti tah fab is vaw e! di-Instica gud ne4 iieloi Os taie propOsait cnccng bua. lu-. b1fi Ta- -%
Té# anS, te, tais paer Of aOi Loa'd-Noet aun. tn 1.o. 11bi cta o/deeih, Lt. t., ne=rnai epea waioi taie>
%;pva Lbm-a-r pniisaimot lai a ucs.Llmm4 oula lustly coadlai bira àMaxi, 2' . 2-t1 LzkeOS -2.

'thur.nê" iovlog A ne.oonsotsv.At> vitao 7%4y teva bie. sio. a-Tits wu tai> dcae ai> the ftIsuis
sIreotoet tbe .uuend wu n-an aineOnj.*xn Suii etChrbu naa Il was vati' PalaIs s acoton l(ceta 10:

Sci Sou oftf*Aiii a.aiL"bttial bUiiabb Phanieesnl r lllat Mit 27 02-306, the vitae, Iran-
ln mlter csaas Me ltuduni vas totat goa oeii I=etao MVO5Ic ta onniprceelY> &aseia t Canota canniio
taiecu inn. cdepa;mt itm-tysbrafn1 or mb es e*m anas, SO'js.-MTai tAsa Cbst thiengitont
bot St la poclllo certlel- ldolpa'r- Butt lbo font- dt" gara " m==y lnisl; 'ae pinots" te i: 3) 0

balgP eisel>nnisdotlsel e taihtstaaalxtea bi râtnrrect.n, tel ucerot of vlInogs t 1Cor 15 5.87)
anpmi'lon =ni orîodon. lam ra tmait wazlai ir. anxttalctis.t ti ev aPmsin .dtea oi"
sua olai the tsarblng, but a: tô&caln C atonilat b>- zuei a "e. v.., Pl'n = aia-u b.lag >-e tuais , idl à can ca
nartrxI Leco,"s. Met ieaaa, agt& Joha 4opata;îfltlirmlaIa ta promis ocf asesisae r

nlutroIZt* Jte-aisu.'-It SaSinol ~s.~mi quanta>' ivez tu t»o 016 Teu-niut Ia thne b4 haUt
the roeau fez ibis. fiel nismfst>89 Ux e-u fur nO tA.. ,strii vo Jnu. t ., frte tbm 4n. Thie ienrreetueu la
binta i H ut'n cur MlleP bpprc-tag jndguan. ChI. the grOVulag proof cd Ch-UV&' mcuisbaitp. Rate. I . &
16-. 3&.A-ecade Ca iml'a it vs ltaI, tctb sirnal cuie

CENTRAL ?UÔCOETS. oetntr anpt int=i fdlliLlhla -o

8-oig 1, Oa-s tetAshanAItu tc .tt&o)'005 ,Wtea. L, e., Doter ta die qAgl Tais madu Che4lta te
Tb fldghn ulsuSenir> inist'. 1ta a 5LqUOIin lara~ien cnliao aIlit LOtho tt puoadeih. Aid la

ta'tel dtoetsbc»ae tanoilontîgite t» r, titsez sons airnas taêif% Out o r begotta frouâth .4mai,

Sur! e>4eat~8l Wa~bt~evho are I. C., go <asootiai.. - 22 t7k t «M Fnies. -i tla.g
ta h. $ 192nrfllr t 14rtlclsiy ploi&W-. Amntn-.o, iras theptrpolaaliisass

laitu dnbiaea 71 t» sien citai thritra, (SI = ,13, lt-O9.?>. viblcai oceli
1. 2* ois Ohot it~O0f4 SsAstp-at% UUiq. S qli b. ,re as Caist thould lve sud t'Iga lotr.

3 ben- nu"i Plaia 11 21 'f ut» UL WD brret&c4% YorXd, Ut - Darid va mortel. iak. ciber wsq hg
goQei te t4q OIpaalo vm tot dk-aoiy o/QGad, ana sOL a is'ved hp sepo e taa dîa. Ho vus lid lte,

luttâ othwi i u4zwtipot la vltrovc e!gntai ivte di II 4d4e,, ueo >ui Wsbgr. andl se cornpîle. flouce
mootions aalpreziw& tvn *t %t ttla&sa-,*eiboi h.o aimntîbli mhe aject cf bis cv-a pro,b#$>-4L'5 16.
&g a e t» or lis ym. 'aciu c;or te ganiitu :4-oote Io. ma cOhr'. tWh= oa Oeil rana ront% he 4.ilraw- ne

,' 07o, corruption. eaU u c' bbwfteoorePlîo ?hs'omêh ai
ni Th. 1. .7"ij <ihau <04s lts bs-dom Smtusl. wvfi- cnaa-Tbls ania 15,z WbO Ila pro dtl' oA=o G

wlîh poeor br lits reu eclou 1hfuit .... by tâe lo*.
-Li4Iatall , la him . in tho law," S. r la union mlîl.
Sites. .. . ta nin~ wit tb I I&v-ttrn5h hlnt...
threugh thL.u 0, aztbuIsc o>uutatlen JwtAe4 e..
frtui feublai h ocdon=OL of Ou oint goan that VO a".
eemnrpt frei thoLr pualahinent ovoroqec. ami mopai cf
Goai A ihlona Tho troc cetis of Ibo p~s la, Tuo

orvue n boiyt, L. e., acopting Jet n Battant
and truetdng tu utm &loge fer salvalloc, thie temu-ion of
&aiine laamcd lin Christ, for whoh sius bo oull
et pcsal> aucun roriUlîlu ndoer tho lAw, L... b>-

I. a, look out, b. on jront gunr.. la tia »YpoesL.r.,
ineb ihttl writnge, Thii Tri., touai ln tub,
élance in Itabakkuk -LI. La net m. VMlhMvhloh ?'ait

bwrqoiuia&bout tbe tnilAUe. but Il ioii <n#lhat
ha i la tfnlfhsoni l th )udgmenia broufiht opcn tainlovu
by lus Challcn, and ta bart simpli' used b>- th* sposta

[as 511>- expt*saing tA., oolemu warnilg bc ionld gitvo hIt,
bernit snaLs toe Iéjoction of tbo gospel. The terrible

soonco ailbe dls%ýcotIou o ertisleum, eudl tetibte
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39. The groat docino et juatiftoltioit b>- taiLl III coc
gor the fixatiue b- P'aul o±oarly sud dUptInctlyannue.

Th astulzoAl lacts amc tinai cto, ln ordr a lai- a fouet!
ettou c fa cntral tri ftet b gospel. vlh tte %b pos
doapie homo open the bcaria of blis harers.

Titére aresairerai dieUuqt ;oliA invoiro ln tOit duc-
uln,.ç L the. asratian ta tru, né faill lt. salet candi-

tien. IlMithâtibllev.1 2. Thie atiailon làallent
JUDtUfed from, 011 thdDlspl 3. kwalvaîon la chnrUWuu

tipponsbto, -Caull nfl b. jt3aild b> the la.."
Lwsnse-. The docteof inwcy la cpoted t. &I Wh-

navrer e 1i" Al -h »
Inde cOi',mri l .s ,n Lu L.o.. Tain vot
o£". la Dot tt«' bard Perglvenaas Of isl proaiho.
tbtongh Joens.

Ul. Rd«of0 Cht*t inolur ftartol osil linible de-
mrxatce. Ts. 40. 41 Oed il li work upon thoso Who

ch.>- not th. gôqapl 6 v-tk of rotitio whieh mu viit
notbellte, Longhlt la rep.atedly daelaaed unlo laien
TLkey viLU tup~ on doapislng and doubting ouil taie-

Lxs&Sr.-t. 0ur cabelln! about the punabunet of ain
viii ntiOtue thei ruult-.

2. 11ev abat w4veV mai1 va vo tlet se pont taera-
lon 1

a Tahokrilo Aee.1ad - o'et band ItI la vrorse foi nu

~toit"t nd tracMIzgý to ztcrerck JOk*

Tua UovxmmT as ovto U ra m M4=
of evoiSipA> tLwMra litctto ti= outains
lb, 6toni>. TI. daty. là na alena Ont: cf tâte Govern-

meint. but of lun Irbo onmul>- 38e7. lather anld

Wca1ad la t=.aig<eir.dhttÀf p.isqa for food;but Maff, z c»ae r. o thehww careczacCs, or
ttortr.te eI tu et vm enil m t z t cf ltiTnt

'l'Lo Stnixt lAS ç0mzo AOAl= Tr Tn ISE
vba he lb, 1111 boysa ad eIls can do conicthlng fSr th.n

maan*uUM) Uty> troerset azocostfui voe-kcen amli',
zdcla t4 ou>- de somell.cg for %bsuaot u

fer ibheales if taie> -rr te a t -bn Toiýt xnexala
aokneîedge ta bo then obspoâa ut bes nc'jt tht>-
Iretall b.uir> doing oo air 1 ofrod ag s t eË2 oao

tme pnbllsbera.

WrMr ux Nmoevt -tkm»Twmmwrx-r Voirivu
ofttaigvDeiy*obalead.Wbeuithoafrsatubero!

tais Yolume, vusa ipod Bts -rn~té* Rire iro pzv=i"so

Is t vu si knd et &gne=DIno bo=e pubdlsber
sle rc-.deivb&cb avalal rot bc Eitnau b> an>- cs±-lron
juin. Our roatleri dld i-r>-treil le nilgu *ihottana tore
sub.e?.b21l te 0=t itl *11o lutte tICi 1e do Teil In at
tm&gw agasla1n lier banga, mOen tlu=eU a&nu Inot

taict û2zon hatro bora guQalti raie nueibters tbninsorce

ibdcimat.Wit.a.lintao =do littmaga
ne nov-o tas v-foouii tgo=t ut>-t, ie aa rw azbdar

tai aaiba i ar. T én tie a tat el or theo
="=Ï*o? p«fliayam bot

vev-cawt tZA able Çee ndoe a tOn re
aumW !vta xS. atmitr, z. Ua =e1oàcls a boo
herc. eonlit pua mccli e, y Uet be&
bxw et mi> mnay baczlh& wom eglnts- e îm
W=il Isl -- mbar. haIt tbOi7 alor. r~Ce wou bu
pisaumisale atbeli tnnicm o tlaripton lita
a Dot thettte,bol. th=c et nov sutacrlbctsv n.

lhoy hac neefi let unhcrIbe. If aebs=czs ana pnb
llsltnedox>zt tbie> Otateb *11aaca=,

Debmlt- frontTyphoti ana Othn-or T r a. Lr-=uca-
tv,ýti,cniyoc orIMOaflne=t. uod prcouuiion 01
itohelspowors. Flmd ta Fal1owil compoënn ltrc c

U>-opeeuAiuenttZb n -o n rbo.e dis

iii.bleu hocômu tlalc ma pnu~ lb e nerrons 8>-liai
rizatecs. "a the thla, PAUe or i&Uoer.».MDuIcucbê t
coame pmp and brtsrty adrgaltboe dyaotkot

"t'o or 4hst=ri etcf s"fk

.g z Lr c . T i no obeni a Dy r- Lri'0a a it &y ho Ob

Titi CL= u = pâ oit mmir Mtetars am'
Nflm 4St t.100 sa onAL &Otm- 14113 o

Tb* NOESIRSK Mat8=029E la l«at 4 aa peblisaici
ou Ibo la$ maulm et1 c evriTatenl %. atyCa. 35 nd

ffl, ~ ~ ~ ~ c lcfJb me I Ne York


